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It is dificuit to IJecomeie eîccstuîuîed to thie thoughit, thait for
the las~t tin'le our librother bas counselledl and <lirecteil in the plcer

;and work lie k>vecl so NvelI. Those whio knew hlmher:eihe
as stulent, or as fellow'-t-uelier, orteiltEnd tixeijnsclves. iii soie
.iènse, stili WurI-kiing under the infhlente o? bis presence. To, .11
exceptiol)al e-,-teîîit bis persuxxality was-, a power in the daily life
of the scjîuul. Iuodit oftenl -seeli a natter <' Dr îxlder; hlow, ilu
the compmatively short spaice of' two anil i-llî yeurs' tirne, ]lis

blec.aiixue su thorouglhly a, part of' ur <ara. But>t -e sLhah nuo
more lîc-ar the cjuick fontstep in corrinr or hall, see the euiger
facee, ur féel the vear-m toucli of the extenuleti baud.

A fDoLrtit ago the wzasted formn -%vs laidl iii its last restiing-
place. Thle struggl again ,t <ise;ise, th ig oV long continucid,
hiad cvidlently been severe. ()i Suîxday eveingi Janary10

lie lay <iown on -bat proved t4) be ]lis de-atliberl. phi
syraptoxus rapidly developrd, amd l'y the enxd of' the Iirst Nweek
the case %vals consi<lerc<l to 'Uc quite. serious. 0O1 Stinda-y tlie
24th Jan., the fourteenthl day of bis ilxsthe fever hiad evi-
dently beguni to hat.,ai the sylnptoluîs see-xned generzally fav-
oral le. Ail «%erc hopeful, b'ut that evenmgic a, serinuq tura or

imistery, every day the patient gnre% wcakcr, aud ý.ax Fii.l.y
moon, Jainuary 29, after a severe strugg-le, paticentlv or" ti"
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spirit of our 1.rotlier took its fligbit. Profess-toiiîl Skill, and the
affectionate, atten tions cif iàovîilg bianls li d b)een- mgrudginigly
given.-but ]lis -%ork '«as dloue, eveni at the early aige of thirty-
bwo yeau's.

Our brother Huston n'as bonI at Whlith,ý, On~t, Juile i5,
1859. is father, a '«cil edlucatedl inani. a nattive of c>unitv
Antrnn, Ireland, stili lives. ]is mîother, a native of Mirziniiclil,
NT. B., died %vlien lier son Willie liail reaed blis fiiurteeîith yea*.
From bis fatlier lie sevens to hazve jubleriteil lus paission for ye.' 1-
iiig, and i is great love ofut bolks -froin blis motiier love of or<ler.
pesevuranice, Mliîbition, ali Sei ousîîeuss of mmiid. It is a toucl-
ing circuiiistaice tbitjust t'bree weeks hefc>re blis 'leath., iii thef
boson) o~f hlis faniily', lie t.alked inot tenderly of bis ileparted.
înotlîer eiîuinîeratiing lier niany virtues and szterilices for lier
fainilv, anud smying tlizat if ever «I boy luid a goul iother liv Imd.
Nonle could long zmssuciate '«ithli 1 ii itbout knowintîg tizat the
materi gift of lov'e -%vas richily traiisiiitted in bis caise.

His publie schîool and collegiate education '«ere received in
hiis native town. Evein as a sclu1ool-boýy lie '«as yteai an(]
orderly, he hiad biis timne-table, with regular hours for stu(ly andc
for play. Perhaps the mnost, ex-.ceptiouual feature of the tiune-
table idea wvas Lhe '«ay in whicli it was carried out, not, as is
niost coinionly done, witlî the play liours encroaehing onth
tinues for stucly, but rathier the reverse. W-e have no liesitation
in accepting the t2stiniony of those '«hio knaew Vhs period of bis
life, that ]lis clauîger -w'as in allowingr bis study Imours seriously to
.shorten biis Ilours for recreatiou. Thuis '«as cliaracteristie of lii
tili tie end of biis lite.

Atter due preparation lie inatriculated into Toronto tTniver-
sit, -at the ,ige of nineteen, and monu afterwards, was appointcd
;in asitn aster in the Whiitb)'y Higli -ScIiroo. To aissunefVite
iluties and responsibilities of Ve-aclier in the sebiool '«lucre unie lias
baircly cezaseci 'tO be a pupil, is a severe te.St. So it prOVed -%itu
hinu. But lus quiet aid dignified deineamor iu the cla&s-rooiiu,
innd hus licartiuue-sq anîd aflihbxlity on thle plygonsouui won
for limu, even aulmnug thxose '«honat lirst wvere dispused to chaullenuge
biis autlorit.y, not oily resectlit positive love.

While teaeluingr ir the 1{igh -Selwol lie r.adl ]lis Uuiiver.sitv,
,wu)r, and, year 1îy yuear, -,vent up auud Plisvd blis M\auy exaniuai-
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tions. Ili 1881 hie graduated andi sliortly ar-terwvards accepted
the position of hiouse-iaster iii Pickering College, since closod,
but at that time in active operation un<lor thoe control of tht:
Society of Friends. Withini a year the principal of the institu-
tion (lied and Mr. Huston wvas appointed as hlis successor. Tlhis
appointiiient lie held until, tioridvsion atiioilg Mie Friends,
the scliool w'as closed. ]Ris condulet of the school is said to have
been an unqualified success. It was soon after lie came to Pick--
ering College that lie took at position m; a Christiaxi man. The
exact tiiîne of hlis acceptance of Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord.
lie could not tel], but especiafly duringr the latter part of blis
Occupancey of the principalship at Pickering, hit let biis ]ighrlt
shiine before ]lis pupils, and w'e reunenher Vo liave heard imi tell
how lie N-as made instrumental in leading one steeped in sin into
the liberty of the gospel. It wvas while teachiing «,hlere that hie
received 'baptisin at the bands of Rev. J. ri. Barker, then pastur
of the l3aptist chiurch, Whiitby. This was the first step towvards
the severonce of Iiis connection mîith e Episcopalian chuurch.
Here also hie narried lier who, withi two liVVle orphianed beys, su
deeply inourns lier grreat loss.

About 1884 lie w'as appointed to the Englishi nasteiship of
the Jarvis St. Colleg(,iate Institute, Tloronto. There is but one
testimony regarding bis success as a teachier in Toronto. AIl who
carne under lus instruction folV thiat it -was a great pi-ivilege Vo
do so. After cozningc Vo Toronto lie wvorshipped wiVh and soon
1beczi-ne at member of the Alexander St. Baptist Church. The
ministry oî pastor Denovan hie always great]y enjoyed. He
threw imiiself lîeartily int-o the enterprises of thie chiurch, anti
oiiz± of its attractions, especially to youugç men and wonien, -%vas
the Bible class conducted by Mr. Huston.

Ho greatly interested hiinsoîf iu the spiritual w-elfare of the
poor and neg,çlcctcd ones of the city, and was the lirst secrctary
of the Industrial Sehiool at Miînico. Iu Toronto lie forined ni.-iav
ardent friendships, particularly ainong young meni attondingr the

seol.These lie invited to bis bouse and often puit iisc ef to
con.sidlerble trouble to dIo sounui une a kind turn. He was for ;'
tinue editor of the Eiiglishi depart-nent of the Sclioi i Journal, aiîl
hie also contributed freely tu the cclunins of other publientions.

In thc suiiiiijer ui 189 Prof. F;rimer res,7iguted the principzil-
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ship of our ow'n college at Xoodstock in or<ler to pre'[)are lmi-
self stili furthier for the (Iutics of a protfssorship to %w'lîiel lie had
been appointed iii c~~rLTîvriv After Cuîisi-leration
the vacant position -%vas ofRlered t() Mr. Huston, wilose success as
a teaclier was, wve11 knowni to indlividual ineîbers or the nt.
After soine Ilesitation. and uponi the strong reouîntn f

friends whose opinion lie highly valuied, lie siguiitied biis accep-
tance of the prîncîpalslup. lu1 Aligust of ùliat yuar lie ilay be
said to have enitere(l upon bis niew dluties aiid upon the picriod
whiech Proved to be the finai oîîe ini his Ilref lt busr'- lit.e.

Froin the fir.,t day of bis ccaîuiw.ý, lie thirew ail the enelries
of bis enthiusiaistic nîatuire into the work lie had udrae.Thle
1 uildincS thien und ergoing extensive repaîrs recuî veil their fipisli-
ing touches un(ler ]lis superintendence. As An.crust d.wtc< a
close, tie openiing day mras not far oh,; and it rieeded thenca-
ing supervisioni of lus presence to limv,- evervythiin.g stlieienltl%,
advancced at the appiJinteil tinte, about Septenuber 4th. Ht: de-
termiined that if it were withini huinain possiluilitv the eiinge-
ilnents of the Cohlege to thle pub'lie anid to the~ denuinination
should bc kept to the lutter. Mi'en nuii-ght lie lie seen, or lîear<l
or feIt nearly everywllere.. The opening d.ay caie, ýand lhuh
the workînen. were niot yet ail] mit of the buildinigs, the sclhu'ai
reguilariy openedl. Fronu that élay oniwar<i lie chieurfuli plc' i
inîiseif unde(-r the burdeni of Iis office, and l rou.uiit its canes anal

responsihilities very close te blis huart.
Wlîat bas -aiready lieen sin l this papen regrardiîî" hi-;

.stccess ini <>ther scliools can lie said Nvithi nu less t.ruth of biis
work lui Wuudsto1ý-I College. 'Thue saine <jualities of bead amid
heuart, elsewlhene Shc>wiî, Lut ilow .Iiscipliied eVel te 'a Iliglivi

deýgrue, W'ere 111*01ught into lusik iee siqynîipathyv, (lithu-
sisni, freslîness. aaId streiigtih were Colaicu.Ieieved to.1an
exceptinniai degree by his puipils, it is cCntýuiu that the teacekrs

vhîo could cilitini better resits are few inaleed. ec'elllip bie
piaccd at a highi price. but it was possile ti> xy toie mnucli fi or
it, if the soul were neglected. lie tauiglt. t-bat the ruîlalte
for the attainiiienut ifig sehiarship wvere grc-atly inicrase<l ]-y
i uildilngI on the truc foillîdation, .Jesus Christ.

Tlie relation of the werkc at Wondstoek to ail <ther ileoni-
national work Nvas xtn.ani feit. Hi- clieris'4wd lare Ilvpes for
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the fut.ure ofi all oui educational work. He saw soi>nthiiig of'
wlhat it iighelt lwcomie especia.liy to Ba.ptist îniterests, 1)1t, eveil
toiuhr alsïo. Ilenie it wvas with «i feeling ofi (isappinillîent
tliat ciil.y a [civ bays lore lus Latai iiness, l.e [iL Couipelleil
ti) FoiQO< a tr.ip ti> Toronto> to tlit iue.utiiug uta eouniittee whusv

iLjeet ivas to pl.1n for Uîxiversity. Extîi'siouî wurk, soume Part of
Nvtlîi our owii inistitution iii Tor-onto was to) sliare. Hce seeiiied
to realize iiioie auid iiiure the iniportaîice of the' eIucaýtiOllaI tu
al1 otlher denloilnnatiolial ilnterests.

Of' his religions lite Lut littie wied Le saitd. Lt w;is- simple,
Z1nd1 practicai, ald eaiuest. 'Jesus Cliist wazs .11iii al1 to lmi,
;M14l on hîs det-eespcci«illy leture the' delirium of fever had

fl tilly coill uipun hiuuîi, lie gave mlany Proofs of his abiding
,tust ini the S-aviour. I-e kîîew iio fear if ut ath, bîut put his
trust iii God anic calmily faceil the eiemyii. The' piaýyerimeetiligs
ini the Cullege and the ehiurchi were his joy. de lid îîut Leed w4
if lie Coud iliss theui, a.nd it wi.as rare indteed that lus, voîce WMa
not heard iu prayc'r, or eIotai nh these re-spects; lie left ;t
briglit exmpetu ill Chiistiaîîs. 11e regarded the prayer-
mieLetingç a-s the boy's sategutardl ;agrainist trouble ut every kinil.

A characeriistie thiat singu larly (ili.tii.nuislied our brother,
was bis love of work. He couli flot be idle. Hie w'ould alIways
find soinething useful to do. Eçerytbiiîîg ivas doue rapidly in zi
methoilicail andi business-like niianner, but yet lie -%vorked on. H1e
would say thiat a, iiiaxî's iusefulness, ivas over wlien lie caine to
think t1îinrs were about weil enoughi, anil coull nuL -il 1)e luii-
proveil. He kept liis eyes openi to ail thiat iveut on arounil, andi
not inuiuc ot out of order witluut lus Iznotwiugc it. dis mnoLLo
ever secei to be, to seek for work and then Lu seeki to (Io more
thian thie uost cxaetiing coti ask. ifil woultlact on thatprin-
ciple, succe.ss would lie assureil. How vailuai de the teaicin« an111
exaniple for vouug men

lIn another respect, too, lie seuincti to have a genlus tor
diea«lingt with youuug men. He biai a speci facult3- foir turniing
ail bis intercourse with theuîu to thieir ailvantagre. PlewaatrýV
andl rebuke [rom in iii, alike profiteil. It is not unconnuloi to
linil severe discipline leavc a rankliug :sore that coniplutely dle-
stroys its value. oowihhî.By ujetdtdrti e-
sures wouldl stili swear allegizne 3bn i usdai~ a
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manifest a syrnpathy and love thiat turned to thieir profit. Thlere
was in ail this, however, a reflex influence that taughit imi rnany
lessons. 11e apparently ]ost ne opportunity to learn something
from ail his surroundingys. Stubborn boys, rude men, plain
spoken, wr politie and wsary people, were so rnany books out of
whieh hli read !-eSson.s of the greatest value.

His vari2d experiences lad doubtless taughlt him, aimong
othiers, the lesson of Self-control. H1e noever allowed hlixseif to
be provokei inito speaking -mn angrry word. Hie wu, calm and
self-contained. H1e linmself t.ften said it was not always so, but
lie lid. long done whvlat hoe again and aga,,in advised the boys to
do, hie had takzen hold of~ hirnself. Eonce hoe lad liimiself -%ell in
hand and was in the best position to teachi others thiat whvlolesorno-
lesson. Ris conduct in the cltLss-iooin or on the platforin -%as
characterized by a noble self-restraint, u:n unerringr trutliftl-
ncess of good ngnment thiat coimld always be relied on,-this
along with great modifesty. He often spoke in a sincere tone of
hiself very depreciatingly. He thoughit others wer,- botter
iitted for lis position tlian hie was inisoiff. Yet, withal, there
xvas usually a, quiet dleterminationi to attain lis purposes.

Many will long toinderly chierish thle inieniory of our doar
brother. Ris siniplicity, unselfi-,hne-ss, frankness and kindness,
ivili, we trust. be au inspiration to those -lat remain. How
faithful and conscientious -was lie to the interests intrusted to
him!

Fer can 1 tintubt. tvhio knem- tuie licen
In iihte.lcct, ivithi forcemaid ski ill
Tu strive, to fasliion, t<) ftilil-

1 dcoifht not wlhat thon %cnfldst 1,;Lve be.

"I. .1-. *M OKIECHNIE
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IWDOLPH KRINIG, THE ACOUSTICIAN.

The nixune ed Koenîg is not strange t() stu(leIts ofî Physies
and Musical TIheory. In full, or as the monogramn R.N., it ap-
pears on the înost acc-urate acoustical instruinents amanufactured,
and is stccepted by ail investigators as at guarantee that the ae-
curacy of the apparatus inced not he tested ljeforeliand, liq matter
liow~ deimc*ate the e-xperimnent to be perforimned.

Nor is Rudîilph Xi unitg a, stranger- to the people of our pro-
vince. Hie bas pleasant recollections of a summn<iiir spemit in
Toronto in 1881, wvlîen, iii conjuniction with Professor Loudlon of
the Uiestof'o(-nto, lie gave a course of six experiiinental
lecture*s on ti 'Physic.al Basiï of Musie,' in the Canadlian Insti-
tute.

Wue fî:und Iiimî last .June, a-t -%ork in iihslbtrs û i iite

'baîik of the Seine, app)arentlv occupi'it iII 'eteriiiiiiing the possýi-
ble modes of vibration of sonlle blocks olf WOOd. It 'vas a1 rdea-
sure to mieet the liiîan-to converse with one wbio lia:, devoted
biis whole life of hazlf-a-ceniturv to anl investigationi of the laws
of hroy.skigneitbem' fainle no0 rgaiin, lookingr for lio other
reward than the ,joy of discovering the truth.

lie is anl approachiable man-his siiie of wvelcome anid lus
haud-shtke mia«ke one feel q1uite ait ease iii bis pre.scnce. Yet it
wva-- withl an anxious heart that after business w-s disposedl of, we
tried to make grood use of our- opportunity by turîîing the con-
versation tow-ards points in acoustics that were not clear to us.
Hie sawt% wbiat we wanted and imînde the bous spent in bis ti'
fîull of profit anud pleasure.

We think we saw Kcenig ini bis happiest mnoc ds. \'Ce
dhned -%ith lmii and talked niatheinatie-s anid poetry. Hie
deligbitedl us '%vith blis recitationis fromn Goethe, Schuiller and
Heine-be astomishied us with luhis broad kniowledg«e of our owmu
literature. for -%e remiemhl--ered that a few years ago lie could
nieither reýad orpekour language. Hie tîalked of biis boylhood
d1ays, spent iii nortiiern, Germany-of blis fathier and uuotbei' and
of blis deligbitfuil trip to sec dheni e-verv alternate suiiimer. lie
called bis i irds ait the window, -and talked to theum Iovingly as
lie fed themn freini bis band. Evei7ythiingç lie did aund said came
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in suchi a natural -way; lus acquairitance witli nature seemed so
close and extensive, thiat we feIt wve %vore in the presence of a
veritable genius.

le invited us to have an e\veningc of experinients withi hlm,
extending the invitation to any friends -we miighit chioose to bring
withi us. We consider thiat evening marks an epochi in our life.
For this sara tit hiavingr at hiis hiand the finest collection of acous-
tical apparatus iu the world, performed for our benefit eýxpei-

nients that eaui Ije seen nohreese-fexpeiunien)ts on wIiich
mnust be based the theories of the timbre and consonance of
soun ds.

While the majority of s6udexits hiave been tryingr to grasp
and apply Helmilioitz's the(.ory of timbre and combinationa 1notes
ICoeig lias i)een patiently woi'k-.iin on a difierent line and lias
arrived at resuits that show that the generallyaccepted theories
are at best but 6irst -approximations to, the trutli. As an cvi-
dence of the patient work of' this man, it suflices to mention that
lie lias constructed a tonometer, miade Up) of tuning forks, eaclx
adjusted by liislf, rangixîg lu piteli with perfect continuity
from 20 to 40,000 vibr-ations per second. Froîn this collection
lie eau select z- fork that will grive exactly any desired note of
piteli betw eeii tliese Iiiiiits. It is ai -%vork of ii lifetîie, constructcd
to test bis theory of beats tlirougliout, tie wlîoie range of audi-

U'~y.
KSenig is not appreciated now li the world of science as lie

wvill be after a score of' years. À Gernian, livingr in Paris, lie is
never ailowed to forget thiat lie is not a weicoîne citizen. Frencli
scientîsts, with ail their hiberality wilfully know littie of lîlîxi.
.His loS, tocked w'itli nîag0n ificent apparatus such avs deli'ghts;
thie liearts of ail studexits, is never visited by theni. III thieir

textboos o Plysics. tliey are even to-day rel matingr sfitenients
thiat.Roeig( longr sixîce slîowed experinientaily to be false.

Nor yet duoes lie receive justice at the hiands of luis'ownl
Countarçin. Th'le reason is not, far to seekz. Tfli iigh-,lty Helin-
hioltz) %wortliy of ail admiration for lîis genius anîd -%ork,, is -%vor-
slîipped ly the Gerînan scienti:;ts. Now Helmholtz *yqthat a
series oi experixneiits grive certain resuits,. Koeiîig .I>w tliat
thme rcsuits do ixut follow. Yet, wlio in Germany3, yezi iii Eng-
Iand t(1o, wouid datre to taire luis stand by XKoenicr

[Feb.200
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A littie over a year ago, Pr<>fessor S. P. Thiîompson, ;il an
acddress at ~Lhe Royal Institutioni of Great Britaiii, made a full
stiateiiunt of! Koenig's views and reits, and stated hlis accept-
ance oif thein. We expeet L-rdl Rayleigh, the grreatest of Eng-
IlIli acousticians, to i'ollow, wlien lie publislies his long proinîised
tlii volumie.

W e put thie Usual q1uestion, .Why' do you ilot turn your at-
tenition to the iimprov-eiinenit of miusical instruments, and reCap
soine pecuniary rewardl for your I.lor- ? 'lhe aflswer caiie, ini
not exactly the usual forîn, and as thoughi the i(lea wvere new
to inii, ' XVhen If arn older and eanniot advance, Mien I shall iakze
mnoney.' Kienig is truly too busy to liave tinie to waste in get-
tingr riech.

Thue worldl needs suchi mien-althioughi it is so very slow ini
.showing its appreciation. Many a mnan of scieiice passes away,
unhionored anmd unsung'; a later generation recoýgnizes the wortil

and raises the monument. Faraday wex- honored by hiis couii-
trymen during li;s life, for ]lis ir±vesti.gatioiis were inaking the
life of die nation more full of coînfort day b)y day. Yet lie did
not, receive his due. We hionor iun now for hiis greneral investi-
graVions, conclucted andi recorde-d so carefully :for to thiem we
owe that rapid growthi of the science of electricity an d mnagnet-
msm, Nwhich, whlice vet ini its infaney, fis our iives wiffh benefits.
Suchi a man ofteu b)rings untold richies to luacky investors ; lie
',onetiuies even enrichles a nation :but the 'hope of doing so is
noV Mie inspiration of hiis work. Hie loves thie truthi, andi
cause lie loves lie works: and in the case of a few muen, suclh a:-
Faraday, Helinholtz ani Koexuîg, the love is undying.

-Music vilbe enrichied, hinan.i joys increased, as a conse-
quence of Koeni(s life. Soine j>r<,tical niuan wvill receive, the
]floflC priý:c, and lludo'ipli KSn~uig thie «simple huurel wreath.'

A. C. MKY
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Now and thoen cone,, into the world a great soul, eoiabined
with a powverftil intellect, whicli lias power te make its presence
feit as one of the supreme facts of au agea uman beingr speak--
ing to ail othier himaî bcings-a man or a woianî iitlî a word
for ail otiier mren and %voinen. Thiese :are tlîey %vho mark eras
in history andi literature. Sucli were sottie of tie great uinids
'«hon '«e have iilreîdtty studied. Sucli pr<eninointly w«as site
'«hoîn 1 do not liesitatu toe ai the novelist of tie century, our
great woma)-writci; Georixc Eliot.

Ail hat eoa, Eliot %vas, cannot be told. Site had miany
phases. Wli.t lier influence lîa-: been. cinot be cstimated.
Out of a heart, ctinl paissioxate syinpathy wvitm universal
lIumait'y, site lias spoken iii fervent words that cati nover fali
lighitly. Shie appears; to us lu iianyv li'glits-A-s womnan, -.s
schiolar, -is athlor,.-iud ais p1ii1o.opier. In inany lighlts, too, hais
-site liceui hold before the ptubli.c-sttdctd, discused, criticised,
condenue1, adinircd.

To ipreqenit lier broad personality counpieteiy, '«ould require
lie scope of volumnes, and whio would <lare te expeet success in
t.he effort te do se ? To atteuupt even te otiiue lier life and
'«ork- '«ithin Mhe limits of a single afternoon's telk, produces a
singulair seuse of embax-rassient.

-So largo and important, is the subjîeet of George Eliots
%vork, lier influence on literature aînd on life, thaât tinie eau be
t.akenci for onl3- the briefcst sketch of lier hiistery, iutcrest.ing a
et more detailed account of it ight be. For those '«ho wishi to
studv it uürhmer, there is excellenit aterial provided in Miss
Blind'S - Life of George Eliot" (Fainous WVonmen Series), lu
4George Eliot, her Life, NIritiings and Pliilo.sophyv," by George

Willis Cooke, and in the only dutailed Memnoir, in thirec volums,
based upon thme novelist's own journais amud letters,mad edit-ed
by lier hiusband, JAV. Cros. t addition te thoc-se, Pooles Index
'«ili give refereuces te ahinost innumacraieble nagaîzine articles of
biogra phicaîl ind critical iterest

-1I.tpçr readl leforc a Iiielîrmy club>, Torontîo.
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This inarvellous wonian began life ainongc the ranks of the
people. Rer true naine, as everyone knows, wvas Mlary An
Evans. She was born at South Farin, iii CoIton parish, War-
wicksbiire, Eng,«iand, November 22, 1819. Thle first twcnity yenrs
of lier life, except wliat Lime slie ivas at sebool, were spent, ait
Oriff iouse,. an old-fashîoned, coinmodions aînd substa-ntiai dwei-
!ing, plea.sanitIy surrounded by lawvns and gardens. Her father,
Robt. Evans, miras originally a, carpeuter, afterward becamie a for-
ester, and stili later rose to, the position of land agent. FIe was; a
manî of strongr personaulity;, and was so respected and trusted by
his employers and ail w-ho, knew liii»i, that bis mnie becaime a
4'vynollym for trust-worthiness througbhout, the county. Different
sies of his chairacter lhave been sketched in the deline-ation of
Caleb Garth, Adain Bede, .1r. llackit, and Stradivarius. Hîs
second %vife, George Eliot's motlier, is said te h4ave beeni faiLli-
fuily portraye d iii Mr.Lackit, whose strong«ly cae càr
acter, industrious housewifery, anîd sharp, ready, cpigrmaînatic
speech were drawnj frorn the life. Undoubtcdly she aise, fur-
nislied some of the niateria-ls used in the creation of the famlous
chnaracter of Mrs. Poyser. Uariaii Evans inhlerited soine of lier
stroiiges risdrc froiniber parents, drawIing lier initellec-
tuai capaeity and patinstaking conscientiousiîes froin lier father,
aInd lier pointed wit, keeîî sense of huinorand faculty of minute
observation frein lier inother.

The sonnets "Brother and Sister7' arc autobiographicai and
give us soute idea of George Eliots eilidlîood, whicli is also, iii
many féature-N described in the story of Magg«ie Tulliver iu "The
Mill on theFls She spent live ycars1 iii q) girls schlooî ;ît
Nuneaton, aîîd thîrc years iii the IMisses Frankliies boarding-
school at Coventrry, receiving careful traiinge for which, sIc
-iways afterwards expressed the igetappreciation. TIc
recoliections of schiool-iiatcs* grive us tIc impression that slicwas
a shy, plain, clever girl, with fewv of the attributes of giflbod,
and se, cold anmd reserved thiat shc made few friends. At tIe age
of filteen sIc eleft sclîro1 aid pur-sued lier stutdios atlhomo.e Rer
mother died the next year, and whcn, soon :ifter, lier brother
and lier older sister nîarrUied and heft hiome, Ilariaji becaine for
%onie years inistress of lier fatlies house, naking butter md
cheee and attendiin- te iiiany houschohd duties. Nevertheless
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slie fouîîid tiîne for inucli reading, and carried on lier studies so
systelliaticaliy as to acliieve the best resuits in wideluing know-
ledgce auid genuine culture, and to, beconie in the truest sensea
well-educated persoi* Wlicui slie was twNvity-otne, lier father
rinovcdl to FoIesijili, near Covenîtry. Here shie continued to
reatd aîîd studly, puirsuùîig Lit.it and Greek with the lu.ead-iiaster
of the <raniinar sehiool, Frenîch, Gerînaii, and Italian, ~itlî anl-
othier tceacher, a.ndl lcaruingiic Hcbrew by herseif. At the saine
tinue sie aequircd a thiorotngçli kniowledge«( of mnusic, for which she
hiad a great natural gift. It mis sadof hur afterard thiat sie
wvas Mie finest perforîner on the piaino lu Engi.clandt, an'd lier
friends testified to lier %voii(erftil renderings of lier favorite
coiposers, Beethoven and Schubert. Cenius lis beeiî defiued
aUS ail exceptional czapacity for liard -work. Hers was certaàiiy
developedl by slowv, laborious culture.

In lier early years, H.-rian Evans showcd ain uticomunon
intercst in religlous su cs udpa&ssed tliroîîgh inany stages of
religions experietîce and exaltation, being full of fervent faith
and pions cîîtlinsi;1sîn. Slue %vas brouglit Up) in the clîurchi of
England, but several nîinibers of lier faînily were Wcsleyans
and witlî tiien, partkcîlarly witlî lier aunt, Elizabeth Evans, slue
,%as peculiarly in s-ynipatliy. 'Until slie was ciglîteen or twenty
slue was anl carîiest believer i» Ohristianity, and wwai zealouslyevaniigelîc;tl iii tIîougli .,-d feli, vicws liad asinl
Ca-lviinist:.c hias and lier mode of p)rctisiing, the Clîtistian life
w-as austere. But lier nature, mad-ue up, like 3laggie's, of su
inany conflicting, tendencies and imîpulses, was unfav~orable to
steady' spiritual giowthî in traditional lioand slie ira.s slow in
re.heingir stabilitv of conviction. Aftcr thte rcenioval to (2ovcî-
tï-y, botil lier social cir-cie and lier rcading bc.iîci more extezidecd,
and (lotbtss spranig up in lier egtrtîskiî m.Attliis
ine iii lier vý,ius, lîtîpre-ssible youth. wlictn ;boî'c everytlîing

cise site cravedl fieîcidsiipiit svmplllathlv froîn tiatures comîgenial
tu lier owni, suce pradually bercanie intîmate with lier iiciglîibors,
M r. anud Mrs. Bi3ry, iose browd intellectuality, pure anid bea-u-
ti' il I*veq. antd gra-«cioiis tact, joinedl tu thicir gentvrous and< kiî<lIy
apprcciation of lier, nuîade themn the ri- conpanions for- wloui
lier aspiring epirit hungi,«ercd. Lih titoîr house*huld sîme be(ulille
;îcquaited iritl i ntîy prcat msinds, faimus ini tlie world 01 f phll-

904 [Féb.
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osophy and letters. Emnersonî met lier tiiere and called lier "the
greut. calin sou." But this was a period iii lier lifé. not of cilîn,
but tierce unrest. Sî vsaseae il ru fitrsiî
Mid culturctl people, whio, wliile not opcnly rejccting Cliristianîty

wecwholly nitionalistie in spirit, and 'It 'was; by them that tie
foundations wcre laid of tliat unbelief whlich becAtîne esttbli.-,lîed
iii later ye;irs, wlicn .shu >ecine acquaintcd with the philos<plîy
of Comite, Lewes, auid HeIrbert Spencer. The inwetrd iîeligious
strugglcs, whiiclî ended in lier abîdoIntc the old fiitli,
brouglît bitter experiences, of %vliicli no, -siali, oIe wies open col-
lision with lier fiier. wlîio could not enter init' lier ditticulties
aind wliot was deeply trotibled -tud lxiincd by lier alienation froin
the cliurclî and religion to wlviiehi lie was devoted. For aL tijue
it seeined thait iii despite of thîe tcîidcrly af~toaerelations
existing bet-ween tîein, the reuit would le coînplue estrangre-
ment and seaaiî.But by the advice of lier fricîîds, Marian
zrreed to outward confornîity, anid the brcach ivas ut lcaist pair-
tially lieztled. A striking proof of lier coitsciciitiousniess,.-ind ;in
cvïdeiîce that she diel not forsaike lier faitli froisi the motive of
faniced snatestliat lezads to so iiuieli of our fashiionab,],le skep-
ticisiin, is fouîîd in the faxet tlîat lx-fore allowingr lier>el f the
longcdI-for privileg.c of rcading a certain rationalistie hook by
one of lier friends, efi once more rend the Bible faitlîfülly
tlîrouýgl from bcgfinîiing to end as a preparation.

Theî dcatli o. lier fatiier in 1849 --vas mi caino profounti
*and alinîost iniconisoi.lle grief to lier. AlLer a v'eurs residtenct-
;tlirçcaduand a fecw miontlîs ,spx-nt with lier brother, froîîi wlioni
lier inarvellous itîtellectual growthanti lier religiotis differences
h;îd inevit-ably sepatcdý lir suc accepted an invitation tu IîîakC
lier home with the Brays at Rosclîill. Slic wma t, tlîat timie
sonîiewlàatt eniVgge ini literaîry work, hlving ;îlrady compIeted
Mie translationî of St 4"s Li e of Jeus" egn by Miss BrM.-
lIant, and< lx-bc occupicxd iii trin.slating otlier works of aI philo-
sophàicai cli-fîcter. It is to 1e imdcrstood that suci had îîot
enihracd tlie- infidel ideas of Strauss: the work %vas; inîdertakeni
for tie sutke of friendslîip, ;îîd uîot fromn Cloice of .illjcct

For two ycars succceding slîe WtýiLs ngc ii editorial
work 0o1 thie W tm I lseuirr, aîid wva -tftenrxlrs a coîitri-
butor to thîe pages of duit mai;ga-zinie. Altiiough%" the emssy wlich
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thlen appea'-red are of no little interest as revealinct the opinions
and <ttinîjiients of our author before .she was George Eliot, and
while slie mas free to, express lierseif as an inidividuia,Stili w'e
shall hiave to pass- tlieîn by, as% a study of Georgre ElXt, the nov-
elist, wvill alone furnishl Us ail the nmlterial %we eau (leal with.

i 18-53 slie contracted tliat unioni witlî the I)rilliahit, versa-
tile George Henry Lewes, wlîic«h lizs licen -.1adc tie subjeet ofso, înu iî fruitful comment and discussionî. Ihat this act, 1mow-
mver questionalie, %vu the rmiut of a distinct, conscientious pur-

pose, there emi bu ln doubt, and it is Wel kunowu thiat altîoucrhi
the inarriage liad not the soiladlegal sanction, Maria»l EV*amls
was iu ail respecte; ai must faithful wife to, Mr. Lewes anid a inost
tender imnd devoted mnother to ]lis ehildren. In lier wvorks, George
Eliot niaintains mnost explicitly.--iud eniipha.tieallv amnd invalriall
the sanctity of the mlarriaffe relation,,, andl lier own ..di,<.a aict,wliil nust hazve required no, smnall aunount or' coum-age, inasinuchats itwias conisidered a violation of moralitv, aiienated lier friends,and exciuded lier froin scctv, is not te ]l interreted as ini anySene etinctioning kxity inirgr to legal aud social obligations.
But a, discussion of this subtie question of ethies, to wilichl GeorgeElict's life offers one solution and lier writings ofli.r anotiier, is.iutside of the field of literary study aîid not, te bce eutered impon
;it thIs tunle.

During the year-s of lier union wih r.Lee,Georgre Eliocsgenius unfoided inost ricluly. The socil anud doinestie atinos-
plîcre by which site was surrounidcd auid the~ mntal stimulus oiecontact with a, îiicl whichi %vas the exact and îiecessary conipie-nment of lier own, were miost favorable to the fullest grwhoflier xtorirypowurs. Sîme tratveled withi lier liusbalid somne-wiat exesvlwhile inaking studies for sonie of lier moreimuportamit literary îvork-, but during lier latter yffls lived quietlyvioue of tihe suburlis of London, going little jute socicty and1.cceiviing few visiters, except at lier Sumdayr aftcrniooni receptimns,
whlichl wive frejuentcdl by înany of the inost leaned anid distin-

guilîe flc» îndwonenof lîeaig. Amoîg lier warin persolmai
fiiends werc lierbcurt Spencer, Ilariet Martincau, Prof. Huxiw3 -,-111i otiiers al,,,ost equallv renowned. To tliose whlo knew her.lier eui.synthacwolmiuîhîîes was even ai strongter cha-ra.ctel.istic than lier ivonderful intellect~ thioiigli ini natumIl ir
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anid learîinjg suie stood ilmiost witliout a,. rival ini the initelleetual
îvorld.

In mariner slue was grentle and retiring, even t.iiîid. Her
voice ivas low anîd musical. li conversation slue was alays
readier to listeîî than to, talk, and %vas altogether free froîn affet-
tation and pedantry. In a.ppeair.ance slie w'as plai, except W4
those whio kiuew~ and admnired lier. Slue was of niedium size,
'%vith an unusually massiv'e hcead, strikiiy like thiat of Savonl-
arola. lier forehead wzis broad ami intellectual, the lower face
square aînd somewhat lieavy. Ail lier feature-s were large; lier
nose massive and withi a peculiar droop, lier miouthi ait once firiin
zindimobile. erbu athirwsoaliltboncoad
lier cyes of a blue-gray, capaxble of a remarkable and transfigur-
iîig expressioni.

lu 1878 shie experieneed a. great grief iu the deaîth of 31r.
Lewes. A year and a hiaf liter, to the surprise of lier frieîîds
and socicty ait large, suie inarried Mr. Johin Walter Cross, a ma;is
wlîo liad beeîî a valued friend o! liersel! mnd Mr. Lewes for sev-
ci-al years. Rie was mucli youtiger than shle, but tlîeir brief
marriedl life-it %,aus only seven motswsmutually happy.
On Deccînber 22, 1880, this mnost remnarkable womian of the ceîî-
tury passied awnay from earth. lier death was the reuit of aodcaghit wuhile attending a concert ait -St.Jm al e
hieei had îîever been good, and lier fraul body sooîî Succuînbed
to at rapid disease. Shie -,vas buried by the side of Mr. Lewes iii
Higliga.te Cemetery.

George Eliot mas tlîirty-six years old beore she ci-en thoughit
of becomng a novelist. Lt iras Mr. Lewe.s whio first led to, the
t seovei-y of lier special gifts for this foi-in of literature. Know%-
ig lier habit of quick and minute observation, lier retentivu

nieuzory, lier mvift, appreciation o! a drm..natic situation eveii
auniong the~ coînuîonest, circuîîstanccs, lier ready, trenchant wit
ali fine nunor, anîd lier rare power iii coniversa-tioni, hie concludt-i
that suce pssessed precisely the qualifications requircd in thc
conîstruction of the iiovel. But ailthough it(I'idutcl o
tis tuait lier geilins lîad beeîî cr-cated, Shec hersaIel wzis slow tu>
r-ecognize the faiet. The natural bias of lier mmid toward specil-
laîtive plîilosoplîy andi the acquisition of lea.ringir lel hier to, hop--
toaciieve cmîmiiîciice ini aiother Iiue u! work. It w;t.- thcrefor.
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with sonte rehîct4lnce and ueli doubt of lier own ability that
shie turned aside froin lier chosen course to follow Mr. Lewvcs'
suggoestion that slie wvrite a, story. But even M r. Lewes ivas
astonishied at the abundant fuf4ihinent of Iiis owrî quasi prediction
wlhen the firist story, idAmnos Bitrton7,* was wvritten. George Eliot's
truc cailinr wvas soon revealed to lier, and the work was under-
taken whlmi lias made lier naitie illustrious ini Engalishi literature.

During the twenty years of lier successful authorship George4
Eliot procluct.d eight great works of fiction-a smnalnmbr am
comnpare<1 with the volumes written l)y.Scott, D)ickens, and Tlhack--
el aY, yet no1<) xiî:il <t,1u<>atm, aiter ail1.

A divisionj of these novels into two groups, known as lier
id crlier " and id Later"l works, is general ly rccognized. This is

not solcly a clir<oogý(i<'* division:z there are obvious internai
reisons wvhy the tirst four should be classed together and dis-
ting«uishedt froîîî the last four. Eachi group is bound together
by strong iiiutualirsmhce ini the books bclonging to it, and
separatcd front the othier by as distinct <lifIirences.

ro the idcarlier " works, whicli wu shail consider flrst, belong
thid "Scenies of Clerical Life," "dAdaiii Bette," thme idMill on the

Flos," ad "Siaes Marner."
ThId Scemes of Cierical Life," wvhicli coinsist.& of a series of

sketches of village soecty, were thc flrist effirts of George Eliot
in fiction. They were <rigii;lly printc(lanonymously li 'k
e',wods M«pcine nd froin thecir unique cbaai-aàer attracted
inudili attention and caused mnueli conjecture as to thecir author-
slip. Sottie hsri unhikely wvriteit were suspected of being
thuir atttlor,;iamnongr- theni Buiwer. Dickens alone believcd fronut
the finst that they were the work of a moinai.

The tirsît of the sketches comnposing the 4"Scenes " iras
the "'Samd Fortunes of the Rcev. Alno$ Bartoni, a simple and
pathectie littie tale, founded on ant incident whmich took place in
lier owni villagewie ivhho as- girl ini lier teens. It is
Onfly the story of agnideiac over-burdened womnan, the
patient ivife of a poor country clergyman, ivhose pure and noble
spirit nover faltercd under its lodad, thiougrliher fratil fornm f.tdedf
into deimtli under the pressure of poverty and -aiixicty. It cou-
tains somec fine cl;rcc-rm in Milly B.i-t&ou, in good,
kimdly, sharp-tongued ?ds.}ackit. whio mis George Eliot's own
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mother under another naine, in the selfislh, unscruIpulous counitess,
who scandalized the neighiborhood and ma(de Mîlly'ç burdens so
inuchi heavier, and even iii the Rev. Anmos liimself, who «%a.s so
very "n-iddling "-of "iionî the author says, "lit ivas not inii is
nature to be superlative in antythling;r unles-s, indecd, lie was
sueltvl niddlinga the ciuintessential extract of inediocritv,.*'

It is such people as these thazt figure iii George Eliot's earliernovels-smple, everyday village folk, but dr-awn %vitli a frcshi-
ness and vigor and syitipittlv that inake thein intercsting iII the
way iii whielî real mnen and wV0line are interev-ý,1hg

-Màr. Gilfil's Love-Story," the second of the IlSceenes," is the
Only one of the carlier stories whiclî liasz its setting nainly iii
;Lristocratie life, and is almnost tlhe unly one of' ail George Eliot
wvrote wluicli is note apparently %vrittcn wvith a, distinct moral
purpose. It mningles; a bit of ItL-ia-n romance with the curi'ent
of prosaic English life, and las more plot and niore incident
tlîan the other short stories.

The scenes and charactors in IlJanets Repentaunce," the tlîird
of the "Clerical " Sketches, are also taken froxu real life. lit
this, more tlîan iu either of the others, wc se George Eliot's
tcndency to psychological analysis, and i the influence of Mr.r3 ai, thc devout and siiill)le-licartied evangeclical clergrymanti,
over the proud, moralfly torpid nature of Janet Dempstei; by
wivich sIc is awkndto a nev lifé, we have a study which
beconies familiar as one reads further iu George Eliot's novels.

Thîe "'Sceuies o? Cîcrical Life' » are iii their wziy as peret
as anything that George Eliot ever wvrote. As pictures of cer-
tain conditions of society tlîey are distinguishiable by an accuracy
and realisn ivhieli could not ho produced without large and
inmtate knowvledge as iveli as slîrewd insiglît. AIl this -was thc
resuit o? her association in early life ivitlîjust sudh people as sIc
portrayed in theo "Scenes."' [t %vas by such association that she
acquired that acquaintance wvitlî different types of the cleric-al
character, wvhich led to, the suspicion tua tIc autiior o? the
le Scenes " ivas a clergyman, and gave risc to the belief which
prevailcd -go many ycars that George Eliot 'vas a clergyman's
daughîiter. To lier rare power of depicting tonitnonplace char-
acter shuejoincd, as is clearly showvn in these early sketches, the
great faculty of deeo)nrleiiiri,,ptiseetitae-
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thiat are to-- le fcoundi in thle lîîîo.t jt).solujtely unroumtie envir*on-
ment Thie deptli of pur)e genuiine Senltinient, the graref al hmmor
in thieru, shu nev(2r fsurpa.,;sed, and thevir terse Ç!fiitl vised 1anguunge
shie phalyneyer eq1lalleri in lier more preteritioiis workxs of
later vears.

A dain B)ece," -%Yhieli ?follový-ed the " 8cenes of*('eia Life.,"
is the inost (rIiiatie of the w"îrks of (j'eorge I~bt loestvie
is (esseritial iy draiati c. I1t bams, )ei Iiili-, mowre admuirers thlai
axxy other of lier bnoks, fascinatingx alîke thlic critie iiiid thai
ordinary reader by the naturalness and the pithos of the story,
and by' the dcptih of huismian înterest wlIjçhi the cliaracters insýpire.
Like 'the «"Clerical " Scnes, itis iater-ial and inslpiratioii ara
dra.wn firom the, humble count.ry lire familiar to the autixor in
lier girlhood. Like them it xnanifests more thiai any iîtlîer of
lier books lier -%varxn, caîni,t ,sympatliy with ail sincere religious
life, eveni whien it appeari; in the niost outwardly miattractive
guise. It contaixis soine rernarkable deliie-ations> axuong themit
the irre.-istible and inimitable Airs. Poyser, Dinali Morris, th-. fair
andl lovely littie Methodist preaeier, and pretty, soft. dimpled
IHettyv, withi lier shiallow vaity mid cruel, liard littie hecart.
Adain is also a fincly portrayed cliaracter, but <'leorge Eliot'.-
mnen are neyer drawn -%vith equal force wiithi livr womien. Thiere
ia pure, religious (3enient in Vhis lîook, and it;s moral t1one la

a strong, ccidcd ring.,
Adami Bedi, " was followed lv te -~ àHii ont the Floss," thaLt

one of lier books in -%whichi Georgre Liliot rvasthe Inost o? Ilx::r
inner self. The picture (f rcstles,, eageî xptos syrpt

cravincr Ma«crgie Tulliver, wvith lier pasoaeaffertions. lier- an-
b-itions and lier idJeals, is the picture o? Gcoxrge Eiiot's owNV ehiild-
hood- and early life.. though MNbggie's story is not lier story.
MLaggie, in lier -warxn, vivid, Ibeaiut.-lovinig youtil, stuigfor
sornethin, hbgcher tlîan the sordid, chiiling life aromind ber i

course the central fiirc in thie bonk, buii«.t ilre, arfe otiier 1-judly
rtvnchau'acters, a11.1ti e sainic natural hunnintetîest is foun(i

in the coiiinnoiuplace men and woinen iii thiis 1-ook that, charac-
terizes the «'Scenes- o? (?lcrical Life " ýandI <'«dai ]ede." Of all
George ElioV's books, there is none that apasto the ieart o'f
thie reader as does- 'The Mill on tie Floss."

The xîext hook pulislieil liv Georgei Eliot was -Silas
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Marner." This is considered lw the cirities to bc the nmost, finish.-
e*d of lier works. It lias more ariti nity' and fewer faults of
conistruction tlian any of the ot.heî's, b>ut, it bas not, the warnith
of ixîterest atid pas,-siont that we find iii "Adam Bede "and - The
Mill on the riloss." It is the exquisitely told story of a hmiirtbie-
weaver, Nv'ho, be-trayu.d )y fr-iend aind Ioved one, biaviing- iost faitli
ini (od and mian, and becouuing absoi-bcd in the rniser's greed or

Mo1, is redeexned from thie soul-chillingr and heart-hardening
isolation ol suchi a. lfe by the love of a~ littie child, wlio is round
Wileep one storiny ighslt witi lier golden hiead in the place of bis
stolen treasure. The characters -ire skcetched with life-like pre-
cision, the language is smnooth and terse, the huxuiior is ricixer and
Ilurie genial than ini army othier of the books. This book couVtain.4
also the xnost perfect, and brilliant dramnatie pa..ssage in aIl George
Eliot;s works, the scene at, the Rainhow tavern.

MARY S. DNES

THE NG''B(> I JRIS

Like one eneýimanted1, waitiing in dark tower
Thle -'fated fairy Prirce" Vo break the speli,

A sbeath-mid hud «111 day did darkly dwell.
No morning breeze liad kisscd it into flower,
Nor hiad it freedom foundc through suni or shower:
WVorld1-hiddten as a nun in cloist.eread ce]].
Vainlv the bold bc-? strove its sweets to tel,-
A star- in daylighit veiled, it bode its hour.
At evening's dusk a iiist-lpearled rnoonbeam came:
By love-Iighrlt wakzeucd, swift, Vthe flower sou] thrilled.
SIipt iL.- drcam robe, shone forth iii life. fulfilledl!
Foldîxng snow petals back fromn licart of flaine.
Iii sweet ainaze 1V pýerfiinitd ail the air.
%.0 tiiii its-elf 0 st, the xvu;1d su fair.
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A TRIBUTE.

Boys are q1uick and ready judges of chlaracter: thiey are xîot

usually credited with superabundance of sentiiineiit nor with
the delicate instincts of courtemus diplonmats. Yet thiey intui-
tively recogcniye thI~~r friend, Nvhoiu, hiaving found, t.hey wvi11
trust firmnly and love ardentlY', so far as boyishi nature goes, and
that Ns a long ç way.

Mamy hiundretis of bîoys, in Whitby, lu Pickeriing, lui Toronto
i.nd in Woodstock, thius learnedq to love Prîncipd Huston, and
w~hile they live bis iîneinory wvilI live. Tlieir huarts witlîin wvIli
treasure it, and with<>ut, thevir wvurks anid lives will show it. Fior
lie was the lboys' rien1. iii word and lu deud.

IIow kind a -Mentor lie wîs' Uîiiwear iciî luis care, re-
joicingr lu lus <oppiSîtunities, yearnmng for the temporal and eter-
nal welfare ofî bis b'oys. Fromn luni the dîîll. Loy received insp'i-
ration and tlir<ugiI iimi cherislîed new ambilitioni, the lad of
gcrnius foundI hlmi appreciative and helpful: the idile -wonde.red
at tiienîselves aiter lie hial corne and ge.and the Studinus beuit
yet more earnestly to their work, treasured bis k'indly words of
praise: the boy, sadl, weary,' ouJt-of-sorts, steldoi hîositated tc>
conh<lde his troublles t<> hiiDi, for theii wouIld discouragi,rent cease.
yieiiugç uplace to ueoiu.-reiieut, -wbile Vile Loy lrimîning- ove].
with fun and jollity, sm on knew iustinctively -%vlieii to epes
wbien to reprcss thiose icnaos.On ev-ory bNý lieb c>nstantly
uired the uiecessity of lhealtliful recreation aîîd exercise, himself
eiitering UpoI)I tliese wit.l gefline zest ai enýj<)ylnent. and they
wlho e:zcellecd lu athietie spors felt an incentive whcen lie'a a
spect4ator of thieir trials of streng,çthi and skill. Thus e.achi oÀ his
boyvs learnie( wlherein L-ty Iii- weakzness and -whlerein bis s;treiçthi,
-,t grcat 1esson, liard to teachi, liard tue learu, but a life lesson,
one that unust l'se lezarned.

What boy wvhi( lias ever hecard thein cin forcret hiis quiet.
prix'atc talks during- the evening.s- of the school yezar, as lie -%vent
on luis rounds froin i'ooin to rooin ? Quiet talks, indeed, yct eqar-
IIest ; cahu', yet p1werful; gond -%V.ords, longçed for, rmîbrd
rooting out the bad, inourislnnclr thxe coi spoken l ke a fathier
but Nwîth ail a mcter' gctleness Iuoncst lîelpful, ho0peful
NwordsY,;IiowiinrgI a nnoest, lxelpful, bo0peful life.
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Hie carefully tancght and traine.l the iniid and was a i iost
.succe.ýssîuI teacher. lie often spoke tu the boys concerninig the
attributes of thic gentleman, setting before theni, the w'hile, a
daily examîplc of mrie. Hie behceved iii inanual traiiing, ofteli lie

disdand aided w'ithi his hielpful wîo.ls inaiy au eilibryo c, -
l)efter. Hie talked withi the boys, ie walked with the boy.ýs, lie
believed ini the bo(ys, their powers and possil dlities :and to satisfy
tlieir inost iiriportanit iieuds, to I2st equip theiin for lifu' and its
heyond, lie taucght the imîluci to be-Jlieve in the hlighier life, the

onslife, aîdtaughit the soul. whe.re to finri its Life.
lie hias done a gyreat work, and lias dorte it weIl. Hie did
not se up hx ide lhichl wvas a great mne) of Christian educa-

tion, afar offl anid ga;ze upuni it wvith an indelinite longing. Hie
h1a1( a. ighri ideal, but lie resolved. to reacli it. Each (Iay broughit
inii nlearer, and we thînk lie was veryv close to it w-ien lie was

surnmioned homne. For the inecssenger lie mvas e-v.er r"idy. Once
hie wrotc-

"Life passes quick and cvcry day
Its joy is bringiîxg,

Yct ini our boyish hcarts the thouglit
0f dlenth is ringing.-

De.athi, the servant of Life, lias at last l:rouglit hiimîî Iis greatest
joy, thougli to us tiiere is a blank and a deep sorrow. A joy to
the lionie, a truc educattor, a Christian gen!itleini,-Ile has groie.
We shahl see hin iii more until thiat day wlien -Christ, wvho is
our Life. shall appear.~

()I; <IF E B3oys.

SECRET SIN.

Within the secret tcmple of mwy hecart
A littie idol bides;-

No eye cari seu, anid nîo ciie knows but He
In %vhom my soul confides.

For Jesus knows the windows of myv sou),
And ofteil looks within -

H-e knowts, but, pitying, keups thec secret Nvell,
My darliing sini.

189L] Secret Sjk. 21-13
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Tite MlfcMaster U'niversity klonthly.

He sees my idol, gently chides, and sighis:
That 1 shiould dare to keep

A treasure therc that is not mine, but his
1 only mourn and weep.

1 told hinm I would give my heart to hinm
But then 1 did not know

How dear this idol might becorne to me,
I loved hini sQ.

And lie wvas gentleness itself to me.
1 scarcely ever dreanied

He cou!d be jealous of miy falter ing love,
So dear to nie lie seemied;

And noiv I griele imi every day ; for Af
In secret, silent liours

steal within, before my goddess faMI,
And offer floivers.

Lord Jeius, help me ! T1ake away nmy god,
Igve it Up to thee;

It may be bea-utiful, miy Lord, it is.
But it is not for mie.

S-o take it fromi me. Lord. I cannot say
I willing let it gO,

lbut make mie bvlln e'er to do tlîv will
'Tis better so.

An\id 1 %iill learn to say 'inid sulent tears,
Teach me, 0 Lord, thy will;

Fidl thou the vacant space, my Saviolir dear,
With thy sweet presence. fill.

Deal gently - withi my little idoi, I .crd.
I own it is not mine;

But take it to thyseif, and for thy sake
1 own it thine.

[Fo.
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A VT1SIT TO \VRSTM1NsTER ABB1EY.

« lcre, whcre the ed of carthly thiingai,
Lays humres, patriots, bards ani kings ;
Wherc stifr tic hanti anîd still the tciingue
0f t1iose %vho foughit andi spoize and stung,
irei P, wht.ere the frettL'd aisies prolong
uFic (listiit ilotes of ho]Jy songz,
As if some aniel spik :îg i!ain
mi peace on cairth, 4-oot %t'ill to iil
If ever froi an EngIislî heart,
0 hucre lut prejiidice depart." -I ATRSOT

Oni onle of those oppressive]l' hotaf ternoonis in July wlheli the
8iglit-seer in London ivearies with t'ieu diii and babble of t'le
crowvded street, and longs lor* înedit:îtion and î'est, we spent
several li ou rs w'an derini ai tiocr b te tonis andi mîonuments <>1.

WVestmninster .Abbey.
Six Iuîdred yeas hiave pntssvd ini l-leîry III. raised the

fretted ro)of aind lancet archc.- of. the preseîit structure. Rdl
has it Licou proianie(l l>y sacrieige~ and pluiiiler ln tho ea--rly days
of its existence, but, its clustvred shîafts a--nd loifty vers sprint-
ing ighitly above slurrolililîg" lîouses stili peint Iîighi to hleaveiî
in hleatuty, grandeur, and teg .

As it is impossible ini this short description to dIo justice to
the endcless attraction-s of the Ai>] ey, wvi11 content oursehvezs
wvithi iercly glancing into the l'oeCs Corner and the Toitîîh -)i
the King.

At the end of onc ý) the transepts is a spot whiere x'isitors
lin crer longe.st: the corner conscratei to poets. 'fle fh'st bust
thlat nIlets oui. sighlt is tl'at of . othn whom cevery frishunn11il
loves. 'Not thiat lie basu, iiisiirc> the hieart of' prinlce and kniglît,
%vith his stilrrino-ýr-sî l'ut hiecause lie bas; stoopcd downl to
the Iowv estate of a «-Po Exilu froîîî Erin *' and touchied a
L'eîîderer vet migrtier chord thail love of co)utry-oive of homne.
!3clow tho-- 1icure is enrv'lthe naine, " Tlioînasv (2arniipbeli,"
together withi an epitapli or ]lis own comîposition:

4CThe Spirit shahl rctîîrî to Hiîn
\VIîo gave its licaveîily spark,

Yet tlîiik î;ut. Sum* its-lîa1l bc diîn
XVhîcii tlîoi tiîYself S~t dark!

.No. it shall five azain alfî slîine
Iii bhisi iiiîkinow';i tu, beains of thuile
By Biun rccalled to breath,

Whîlo captiv'e lcd capt.ivit.v
Wlio robb'd the grave (if victory

Aîîd toolk the sting froin death.-
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Next cornes IlJülhn G;ty," autiior of the Il Bggcars Satire."
LEven in ]lis inscription thiere is a sarcastie ring:

Life is a jest and ail thiîngs ShIow it,
I o tL>~ 0onIce, b>ut L 1>0 kilow it"

Highl on fi xv'ilI wu see "' 0? ritre D-eiî Joýnsoi," and near
Iici h thiougtluil face of the iiyi-îi ndciiid S kesqpeare.

BjelowI thli, in bis stune tnlil) on the Ilour, sleups Gzeoffrcey
Chaucer, %vhu wzas the tirst poet entered here. and froax whoin
this Corner lbas tlerIive,1 its nainle.

Just as we arc- h(.tviig tlîis sacred îîook of the Ahbey(ý, that

ls lhallowei 1- thl.e prc-sunce,in rahe.s1e't, of 1t'îg(la:idls
nr'hlest p3ets. our eye caitchles a faufliar face, which bhas been
elidcaired to us b ]i eautiful p)ortraiture ù? that dIcvote(l
chiiaater-'- Ev.-ti!"elinJ. L4uw did LongIý-fUllow edge his way

nation is foundll o

" This huisttwa.s .ais n;olg the î:îcaorials of the pocts of Englaud by the
ExigIisl a11Uiirc'ýb of î.>ivia poct*

Tiiat afternoon swiie. latriotie Yalnkee, "gwhlose heari, withilu
hinm huriîed while -vîdri~oi foreigni strianid," biad thloughit-
fuly plaed a bea-.utiful mosrose oni the pùet's; brcast, The
cep set lower. set on a liack r-ound of snowy iinarille, ga",ve tb<*

hust ;t xost clarm'ing apilpeir.-ane, a.xd shced Forth a deiightfùl
fr-agrauct- surp:.iessei offly byv the !sw'e-ter lîxcense of the poet7s

Otvn ce!cst.ial tire
On enterixng the chapels the iist tigure to ,crreet us i-1. ifé-
sîzest.itn o?(.~zcnî \Vhfe 1kis heilg Supportedl in bis dying

moments h)v t clir andr is recemving iruii t-linf of Victori-
a 1.111rel roi)'n. This is çme o? xUie îmiost te-lboratxe ptes of

sbtuarc- in the Abbey, and, as far as ive coul se, theonlly
ilnelorial o? Chmnada. la the chapel o? dwr the Cueoris
aralre relie: ai l-hnwl x'aivit-l stagt p Ighbak

and fiox-li sie-ogi I nok'inlg -andi :uost iueî?raî~it i%-.

uilgtlnlct 1-v eitller V.aruîisib. prlit or trxuîîninjl.; Lut a liait> of
intercst sui-mronds thiseclimisy-lot ki ng ~ tI'twa.s ilthis cha;ir
Qucven .:Co isifd .11 the soveeigquS (if Grent ]3rîtiîîl for the'

iat ixhuîdred il s have briero el Undier the seit andI
att;achied hieîxathi, is tht'rnkhe Stonle uponil wilich the ancient

1mnona-rchs of coai1were CrowNcid -21 the palace of Scolie.
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Tradition says it is the identical stonc' upun wihJchplue
bis head atlu lethel.L 1.eJaopilwd

Of the nine chapels the iiost.attracItive is HeyviIs, -and
in' it the chief wiondcr is the fan-tracta-y rouf forîued of stone.
-Speakingc of titis, a modern writer sazys: «« B-y tlue cunhling lalior

8)£ the chisci, stone seenis tt) h;,xu Leen roldb't tif its weig<rht, sus-
peu.lced aloft, as if by m.iagic, an.d the fretted rocif aehieveti -wita
the woniderfui lni1nutq:1es.' an±d -Lirlness tif a -I't-. Ili the

aiisof thi-s Chape1 are the u.1(mnumnlents of tbriee: f:umous quecnls-
.he lovelv cund un1fortunate MrQucen oif et sth cruel but

însuu dQueen Marýy tif Encrianu.. ti hiaugIity andi ambitious
Quce Bess. cnethin their granilite t4,fhasiev Itiuil ini

-omondust.
At the endi of this chiapel is a inarlîle co)f-ln colnt.aunugjj thle

bûmes tif the voîmllg priice-s whi> were 33111-dercil in the iower
Flere, also, is a -o'mgii w~otit'in box, shaped like an inmmense Imour-

glst-icketel &&Tite pulpit froîn which ri îe prcachled blis
sermon at the fiâneiral oif Eidward VI."

hli nthclr chapels are 111n11 ilite-cStillf :statues, Iut W-C shahl
noutice onlv twc, iii St. Jciliiis. The lirst is a plain miarbke bust.

ucer whiehl in bias-relief is al scc-boin..i shi 1> -îthi the iniscrip-
tion 1)-y TennyIson :

-O vu fr'.st~ant colt] : ! vc icc. anci snow ! îîot litrec: the~ %iite North lias
ilhy bories: autti h, hcci llrau atpsigo h appicr voyage towards
no0 carthly polo--'

-T.'hî isa icînria ~oSir .l.;Iîni Frauiikhin.

that is perhlals the niost î-cîmwned piec tf moei tta

LuiNîltiu~iedyii'.. in lier arS)ii.' isl. lie. is n-prc-

--intetl as (ltfenriintTç bis wi [é frtnn thte shaîlt or t.t- slieetcdl-
skhClctonl that start, frontu ti- t-tiib lielow. Tite, riaxed expression
o? the clviing w-ife, the lul;nU ook tir içsiair, the glunitani

hunr~'f u-etif dth nuvwe us in tur-ns toi pity, pa;inl. alud
wou.iler. This group oif life-like fi.gure-s whiclh fnir mntime than a
centum-v baîs tonlchlet the hea-rts of lmmis whon, like uls, have

lîcen held ll-on by its a--msinglitauty. is ito-'i;y so
fleeply etz-iîed on0 elu11 tll. t-bat time, euntt cilhee its

fLr '-iîu-z titat loutg simmieri afturxivm throghth
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chapels, aisies, and transepts of titis wondrous abbey tili the faiiît,
fîtrearns 01ot ** ia t thut corne softly stealing throughi tie painted
windows rendnd us of declining day, and after realiziîig inost,
vividly tlîrough Mie mecdiumn of statuary the per-sonality of
En-gland*s poets, warriors, aind statesmen, we pause ere with-
drawing, to cast ai Iigering look dowit the diindy-Iighited vista
of te igui *os that scem now n.o long,,rer duil1 cold niarble, but Galatea-
like glow withi lueé and act ion, thon, i a reverie, of thought
t'ui'nitic froin these sliades; of formier ageS, ive lenve the solernu
Stillncssi of the sacred, temple and ste-p wnt izîto the mure ceerful
light, oi' the -Nineteenitt <Ventury.

NOESAND NOVFLI lLEAIlNU.*

A distinction is conmonly !il in ii4ietturc b-et;weu
those, writixîgs 'vhîch appetl. directly to, the eniotions, aud tîo>e
whose object i.s sinîplyx to convcy knoivledge. Thue differeiîce, is
nnted by *1llinfr the former, perimps loosely, "works, of iaia
tion." Woirks so dcsigmated arc of tlirce kinds: tie cpic pocni,
Mie driin. and the novel, difficuit t-,« distinguisli hecuse exciting.
si itilar itctrest, yet sep':rate and pertiniingc to thc iifiircnit tiges
to whvli eicli isa;ppropriatc. Ea1clh is ititeited to bc lu soine
sort a reflex of Imînan lire in action. Enceh represc:ts man, iot,

Lt. rest, bizt iii eolli3-iotn witiih bi fellnws, w~hile -t1à thrc are dis-
tinct etiomîgli *) bo different, iu more Omîn ouLw;Lrd forum.

ru~~ <~*~î" s ~m~ey om"aoî. T 'iew~ord1
is dcriverd thrrough the. Proveniçal <hadect, froisi i. late Latin dim-
înutive forni of the adjective îueaimîgf 4«îw lit the French
the word tncauit orgimî;illy sonie new drollery olrje&t,;tiiythtiiug
ini fact, that plasdby it.s feh c.s Ldcouli Il.-ve .wnapplied
wvitlî equal corrcetncs to the PaaileorUi Prcxligail Son, or to
Johin 1nuîZlesimît fit lias thon no historical orm- vnloia claini
to bc giveni aisai. naine to the latest duelopinient, of prose fiction,
'but for wamnt of -amy lietter expiress.ioni is miow u!: d1 of okso
imagination iuncr

Wlicei ive look for tie hecginning of fiction we mnust, go bick
to vcrv early inies, For the origin of tie novel is imiscparmibly

eI'aper recd ait a public meeting of tite Literary Sucicty, Knox Cullcgr.
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bound Up wvitI thiat of ail liter-ature. It tiraces back to the bl-
lad-dance of ancien'(- Greece. That consisted of speechà, music,
and a kind of imitative gesture ,gertally called dancing, an d his
by soute been describcd as the suî>reine nect of an age remarkable
for physical culture. Charles Kingsley speaks of it as "«a dance
in which) evcry motion was a word, Land rcst as cloquent as nîo-
tion: in wvili every attitude was a frcsh motive for a scuiptur
of tie purcst sehool, and tie, highest physical attivity wvas shiown
in tbe perpettual delicaite mnodulations of a st-ately aaîd sustaiInin-

Relies of sticb a custoin are found iii othier nations. Wlîcîi
.Moses sant, Iis sang af dcliveraînce 0on accotant of lais %voinderfui
succes.a; ;ii fieiîag f-ouin the Egyptians, Muiriaiti and the llebrew
wozaîlaî Iaac.lled and sang!r. This action would be inerely anz adap-
tatiait or tule Grck cu.stoin ; applying to rlioawh;it ainongr
tile kzrcek.s deveioped into Cult~ure, and iii the net collibinia
spefCrtc With*nicaa the grentie swayingr of beautiful foriîîs,
ali tend<ing to reîîdcr thieir adoration 1)Crfect before God.

As t]w nation ;îdv.anccd tlue o!d castoin assuincd new îorzîs.
Whici si e&clh wu,.s predoininant, producing continuons song, tht'
epi ')Outil %vas the resuit. Wlhei silaîtells of lyrie sang becaîne

intcs»escdthe draina took it,-, risc. lThe epie pocin, sposC of
mon ,us livingr in anotiier ;i.gc, andl nurrourided witlî a halo of

gloy iro, :Lbygauaci tinte. T.iî draina took iLs ch;anictcrs froisi
anotiier Mine, but iade tîein live in thu present.

flie tcradecy everywliue, law~e;is froia the simple and
thc gecat to tha-,t wvhicl is more comnplex aînd pairticular. he
charactcr oftseyu worc a ianask, and, spokw in the open air.
wlîrc no finec modulation or voice could bc heard. ln the next
grcai1t peifo the drinaiizt. thiat wvhich reachced its culmîinaitiona in
Silakecspc'îrc*, whiicli ias the diret ouiteoine of t.he Grcek tiarougli
the revival af classie lcartiinge in tie Ilenaissance procharac-
ters %vliacîcting hai ,r.:ttr frecdoin, anzd the zactor's work
bccaaine an art,

Tite inclination of thie age is to conventionalitv A. courtier
mighit slap Mie queen ini the reigit. of E lizalxbeti aïad noa give great
ofrence; 10w, an odd gesture, cvcîî ini ordinary society, is con-
sidered wvondcrluliv out of place.

lit ancient Grecce, awiiugr to the social change in the nature
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of the hearers, wlîich eveni the realisîn of Euripides failed to
satisfy, the pur-e forin of tragedy pive place to, the dulless of
Atiieniian coiii(ly. Iii Elad under the changlle of soci ey, the
drainazi ha% giviin place to thu wý«de-n ,ived. As to howv f-ar the
chanige ]lias beunc ces-' in suitingr the wants of raaders, the

-zUicCss orl the auîay,3tic nouvtls of W. D). Hiowel]s niay testify,
w'henl coxnpared vrith auîy of Janie Austen's social tales.

The production of a g-reat dramna wvouli lie an irnpo.ss'ibiiity
ilu the presenlt. It is offlv whien mna stand on the edgre o? soînle

haif pen mriod that the draniatie eleinient prevails. îEschy-
lus li'-ed on tie v- of the- znthicail pericid. -Shalespeare

'%Vrote( wiveîî the feui<a1 age was passim, vivay. -Mei wicre
ac<1 uainted wvith wliat liad gonc before. The modern nove-list

irvrites when ineni are verv well sat*isfied %with the presenit, mnd
V.'cr' skptical of ail1 the future.

While -suchi satisfacticin lia.,- produccil an outward fornmuality,
the actions of the mind are evor bevonîiing nmore varied. he
drainat.ist brusup the- body- amîd muakes it act, the novelist
reveals the minci of mian and imakes it tell its tale. is wvork
lies iii ai aunalvsis, of the mids o? incn.' Hie is for-ceri to have a
systenm of plhil0s>phy.,fotten unconsciou.sly, howcrver, it, xmav be.
Froili the conccptionis lie foralis of the mîotives% of life, lie presentsq
Iiis characters a dasamdgie for reatlers. Accordingly, the
nordl Ilay be said tO l'e but the- Oid ballad-dance developied iii
two of iLs iîarticmlars, spîeeclî and actimng, omilv- developed fronit
wvitlîin. It is ini this r&espect Unllikze the drainia wliich gives
«lire ia mn>'act,%Vllell Macb-Llm is Slmowix iii t-le licat, of

paussiou, or Roiii:u aiff Juhiet iitni inloe, prfrri tu
show augert; s Kig'sey baws donc, whien lie dlescriliGes the per-
secutios; in Hvpati;,-or love such as thiat of Pliclîarl and Bar-

baraiii enrQ Ma&cîaald's latf-st %vork, - The amfdI3c"
Agaila. vw- inay -qîetk u? the- iînel as a work of art. The

;îrtist dotrs i.t wîmrk liv ii-re imitation, lint ly creatimn. Rie
gfir(-s :i îuictî-.~ omfa fil'er sc"mm'i ti;u Cmr*C colci ow cithevriise,

h is comnc.pt.îoa. (>lie-iii isa I aeccssary, thv l;ad-
illiust ro-eilrl zsint'l thlioghit tbhat to linai is very gOucl, Ii1eft>re

àt-%vul] sptc.i.allv iitei-est lwloler. lu o)ljet of art is te) -dil-
(;tte ilnel tii tut' perceitioiif ? ea-;uty. Beinit lies n- ilus

ert-r*vwlw-c. buat it requn-es thme ;îrtistt» ei- ;Uid present it.
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The ci eternal tacts inet in su umn tonuls h'ave l>een tIhe eve*
fresli soiurce of inspiration for the painters (if mwdocri pictures.
The '«y<>U anid nie of oui owiI hiomes 'ilien pI'upereii eneivedl
aire the grocatest theines forn ovelist, and painter aflke. Chiarles
Rleznde in the beg,çiningic of unle of bis:4tonies, reîrsthat bienes
are to lie loiid about Ils evcnl. îere.

The skiltul novocist, is the (-une whiî ean inakze the eounnuhl)i-

p)lace charaeters on our own strîcets, tîîrxisli ex;uîplvs. <4 llQn(>ie
action -tînl nole att.aiuun'.nt, of endl ;uuiidst dailv dillic.ulties. li
"Jculln H-alifax, Gelntleillanu M-iss Mulock base cuuw venv ulivr to
sucli an artistxc ical. ,John, wiven a lov wvaîs <mly a nacrovdi u*-
chiri. very pour L'ut buunest. Wlben t.be little girl froiiî the ricli

11nanls Iluse lîanded lîi '»'tin tu) eat, nuo oue W<mld hazve
dreaiei of thecir >ccuninug eal.lie tallx in viltih IPhiip, WlIîu
15 «I cripple, the Son of a tnner' zllil miil uWlQI. l'lilip cri<es tu

-'ahol, b:e Joh biî t eil<ityiineiit in the tan-vard, andlign
to study L'y buniiset. Aften a teiw p:urdunalile Li>yishý-I treaks the'
tiwo fiîîd thleinlselve.q nuen.1

Plilp is vistinçr ini tt. couintry, while..ch is really tht'
mnauger of the. primp:-i'ty, and visits hun <mîinly ioCcaiSionhllV.

An oldl inan and blis da'ughter coine to the «anne rur-al spot Fur
re.qt. Tht.'e tathen aU sic,;, JiAlm i., dra-.wi tu 1uity~ the tal1.pale
Wioniatlli ni eî'<evotmi ti .* af .111t.an vers' ilndestlv offi-ns hi'
alid. The father dies. 'Notlîing is more natuaîil t.baiî tba«t tblt-
tiwo sllu>ii'<1t h1- law'i tîtetht'r. Blt 1)1l11 is lait1 a Comuiln iliail

~u'nlg r.nsua s bligh um a a ft-ling t fproprietvu'rxe
liii. Then fîml<uuîs the cî'bianl icleal ont' ili;ay it îîut, In
called e

Tlîev are inarniei ad wliat,; ix brigliest or all, the inairricil
hIe, apaui' i) s difficuit a. t1hîe'ne fo<r iovelists,, o%?ing toisxp

posed llcs is pictured v'eiy vividly ais soccurincr for theni con-
si<Icra pe apinsm. The Fa. l nwsi und~Osailsr

roirs, and tflic ordin;'y trials txo par'ents, until ait laist the tw'uc
follow eachi uther t-o the quiet. ,çraive, Conseauns thaît their efllurt.x

att-e. uon -%'uld bie cont.inued] in thecir postenity, ever %idenl-
înga toward tIlîe grent consununilation.

TIhere ix littie w'onder that the t<uwn mut T-w'kcsbury toi
whili the ainthor l'elonwed, aindl(bne the above sceie as lid,

liais buîilored bier %vith a costly menuilorial tabl11et, expressive rIf
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its~~of lpeîtoi er wvortbi in 111aking ilenl love huxmî;LIJ lire. In
more*i reet thues " Marius the iMera unlwxan excellent

ornîl htIigb attitnimext in the mwoelistie art. 'Jlepiiiist of
(W)xord, water ]aelits produleed ini tl't wcrk a very l'ascin-
atîng exposition or. the lEpicureanl creed. <>11e iuîvolnnltarily reuls
driwnx t.o the nloble ýMaIrils in blis stw ratur bappi zîess, anid
as lie co>le(' to the tloubtiul Ilours ou de.dll, .111l alongc ,%-tl the
Clîristians ix lookýilig for. the lux, sceti ?1i,(eI~ the
reacler is forced t<) conclucle thIat, as il restilt or ricrlxt 'LiW I]
wvill xîot be tter muin.

Thle lack of such artistie conception may account For die
-phemeral existence of so inuei-ch preent-day fiction. The Nvriters
haiive no truc, philosophy of lufe, and hience fail to satisfy the
rea-der's cravincg for ii story. Even raîsi with its hideous
4leihfcations or vice, iand its grossly senstial effusions, fails in the
verýy pînipose for w']ich it mis intended.

Iu the-ge considerations, the romance mnust not be overlooked.
Writers of the roiantic school hiave always endwavored
iiiercly to give the story. They -wvoiild satisfy the old craving
for a story, licard firsfi froi the child in the nursery, but con-
tinuing on with incasinqg dcuîands iu the iidi O'dual lives,, until
grrown surfeited the reader seeks releaise in the tliree volumei
novel ,-ttteiptint to prove inarrîa,,e a failure.

]3eyond Scott, few have excelled in. mncre story teiiing.
Aiiiqworth'"s "Lanc«ashire Witchies" liad aLiscination. for a tiiîue.
Marrvat's tales or the senL, mid (2ooper's wvestern ,to ries have wmoi
soine renown, but even their lier-oc-. have Lailed tço satisfx-. Jane
Porter's stirtingc pictures in the Scottish Uhiefs 'viii always stir
up the patriotisln in a lover of Ibis country. "Cept,"by

Rider Hwggard, is consi(lere(l by inaxîy ais the best putre story of
late, buit ev'en it wvould( lose its gyrettess if the Egyptianl coloririCg
wvere reinoved.

t is ini-orfercii.'c to the pitre story that Wilkie Collins writes,
ivhen, afier iinishing bis first novel, The Woman in White,' e
tells thie 'rdlwhoac phhdit Rilrs okwstgt

thecetri i.lathepontou vhchtlî sor t.rnd.'lhen lie
solight for cliaracters, ýand kept the stc>ry ;îvuiguntil la:
1*ucecedt in produîmng il very readable tale. At the oppositc
4.xt.reine from sucb, is BirreEiot the novelist of posiiivisim
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and ev~oIutioii. Her plîilosophy Nva: tiiovougriuli 1lji. oiwîî. After-
;. careful anialysis of cliaracter aLnd Iife, shie wrote lier novels
;i'VLwy.s, w'ith sMyie Sr*oiîg ethical l)lIiPUSe ini vivm- anid ,,viile to>
sýO1ie lier st.yle inay 'je tediou.;ý; stili ail iiinust a(rec tllat foi-
artistie dvlpuîtshe is unsur-passed A11.1 wvith the edit' ir

of ]31d.oods; wo, iniradu thu nantiscript ofl' erfirst -vor.k,
Scenes froîîî Clerica.;l Life."' spoke very Iîigl ly of lîei, we xviii

iîekxîcmwledgie that ire ha.VC to dlo %vith a mnaster mni.
Iu a survey of -the Englishi nord, it mnax la' said to lizive

Iss&uiitld it' pi-es'ent forim ini Richiardsoni and Siiiollet. Th'lose eai-Iy
works were, four tie uiost 1*a.rt, pictures of the tinies, interspersed
ivitx linror anîd sai*casin. AlauyN stories wex,ý-e exposures of the
grross corruptions ini social circles; soine (leaillng witli tie Fleet
Street xarriages, othiers lîaving a 'boorisi country parmoi aq

seodrate liero, w'hose hiiglicst itspirationis could never rise -11ov(:
inairryingi his uiaster's cast-off cook. After suc~ ecues the
stories of Scott forîin ; pleasinug change. By pîctures d-w
froîxi the feuidal world, ini which aire lords and ladies who valueil
lionor and ixteg riky, lie has showxx that, ini skillful biaud> a
<tonservative exposition of «L bygone age uîay m-veal that tiiere

is tilï somne good in the land in the uîidst of exis'tilig Corrup-
tions. Ail are acquainted îritlî Dickens. Mâauy w-il I sax- of

Thaceraytiat lie is the gri-ctest. of novelistz, after they lave
rcad one or two of his stinging satires- whlxihso such kee;î
ifi!lt iuto, the.- wîLW of men.

Even religrious ex periences have ixot. hien pissed over by
writcrs of fiction. And w'hy shloufl they bi,? Aithougli giving
1-ise t'O the nmuch :abusecl terxni '< religionis uiovel," yet pha;ses, or
religious faitlî afford ample scope for thc artistic devc1opmeute of

idel earater.In the hands of leua Lyall, true faith baszl
lost nothing bv the niegaýtive side of befief %Vhic:l is givei il
"Donovan Il Md «-; %Ve Ttvre." Thei doubts and fears. even the

Open <isavow-aI of the true G-od, ail are inace to provc more
<ilearly that there is t.PL)wer aLbove wvho ruleth aiL Whaf i'i

moure to bc noted is duit the comstaut demnand f or lien-, and sur-h
like works shows that t.he fornîs of t.ruth presemitedj ire whnî,
4-m1pPly a1 feat nce<l iu the reaiLdm,~ public at the pre-sent tm.

The positive side. of trnth is prcsemîtcd liy George ae-
zild-who wî-ites N-ithi a qtr<iiig ethiecal muid n:higieus 'r--.
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Beig accurate and possessed of a ig(h conception of life, lie luis
succeced admirably in presentinig religion in an understandable
forni. To im- wvorship is »o duli thing and Christ nio fia-r off
person to be lcairied onily t'roin books, w~hiIe original sixi and
kindrcd theories catused ixu no dread for, as Donal,,d in Donald
Grant, sa.-ys to 'Aretura, " To say Quit wve inhierit sin £rom-
Adamn horrifies n body, the source is too far back fromn us:
but to say thiat we iinherit it~ from doser ancestors causes the
fact to assuuxe another forni." ileuice ail blis teachings wcneit tu
provoe tixat, hli that doeth righteousness, is righiteous." Nothingr
ieed LeC said here of IE. P. 1oe, or of E. S. Plep-Vrwhose
Idylis of the Heaveilly Land, it is to bu hope(-d, ail ]lave read, not
to mnemtion the liost, of uicriliings whiose Sunday-school produc-
tioxis are yearly flooding the mxarket.

We inay non' turui to the latest (iCvelopmnent iii prose fictioni.
Four years ago 1lanyj3 Wer pcrplexed over a work wichl seexncd
to shiake xnen's faith in ereeds and seets. Robert Elisiiiere wa,,
strongiy denonced, and rcad so iiuchl the more eagerly because
of snch (leflnciation. Only ta few days ago, Mrs. Huiiphirey
baws produiccd lier latest vok feHistory of D)avid Grieve,*
whicb b.-ids fair to excite cqually great interest. It is the stoiy
of' a Derbyshire lad, of Scotch descent, stolid and poor, whio, iii
the iiidst ofi nxany discouragemnents rose to a position of mioral
and1( indiistirial force i,-- Jie cominunity. After inany fearful
trials, sncbi as aSister iii dificulty leading a low life, and aftur-
wards comnxittmncr suicide before bis very eyes, and 'a %vife %vlio
wiLs an utter -%veakzlingi, lie becaine the exponent and perhiaps
ideal, of modern conditions arxid theories. Hîs life was the reguit
of tu ec gs of Brafflaugh, Ruskin and HIuxleý.y, being iiu

enceed by the Brothcrhood of Christ societies inuch like Mhe licti-
tions onies ini Robert Ellimere. Af ter ail blis calamities lie teils
]lis -%ife Lucy thiat "lie finds in thein a purification, whicli
shaped itself ijuto a belief in Godi and iu immlortality, whichi
could not bc proved by airgument, bu t only by livingt alla by
cvcry victory over ]lis ûvii self." fier work gocs far to shiow
thiat novels are no longer more fiction, but a, represontation of
the inward ice of coiiïnuunitîes- and individuals. Moreover, lbc-
cause the age is oie of religlious chiange, of ethical and educa-
t.ional advauccmcent, a new nlovae -%vill have a. ch-ance ofsucs
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Dinly in so fau. as it, luirrors eor-rectly the urift (A, tiionglît ink tiue
Couimuinities of the wrl

Shall novels bu rend it ail anld to *hat extvlt, ?are questiolis
that, are, soinetiînes au.Thley must 1-e dveidvd far vaeh onte

bI>x hnscdt. 'l'lie j udiiouxs oeul r t-elete' I îovels 17<V

couh! not, inJure th( nîost eatdex 'll1 -ull teasraet.
thinkier to gain 41, ellerete ci>uieej'-tioni (é t, he's li-hin those

%v'Iîo arc conitinualix h,rjîu te umnlerstand 11. Ian ý ilo ne ther.I
hralnel or. literature lia;uî >Il ppurtluit.y eri luiîg.% D)r. tl-
recommnrnided to the std ot f Yle tliv rvaiug of: tinelv
xvritten îîovels as, a oren t eirî a, lietter Iiterary sktvh*

anl eLlais somie wojuld su±gest tia't for zulliiîg te the age
<ate imass or înianhou'. " i vacli stii<leiit, il tue( l)Sýufl(e of anv

i)io1CssOr on l11U!IIaUhity, a %ulse elli1 of the IIIest Iietioii inlltt
asîtvery , iateriallv.

\Vhile knioNvil(edg is t-e be gainedt. iueui t1ia ul, o er

there is a dangrer to the une xVa m eoU-huvioli" At the
Ibest they arc Ollly suggestrive or: truths. but len tou elusely rol-
lowed there xvill bu the un11welvoxnle shjht of thle voillg ill-V:-fuil
Coxcomb (lisplayiflg blis sinattering of b eld e fore the ;îge'

lci)l WIL>se eXpC-iclici2s hiave beeunrili frlimly ýIrfs
Fiction serves a.lsu ais a greuat lRelu s reaidilIr (xalts

the loxver clasZses, in mlueh1 tlie saie waVýy thiat, allytl ipg btter
11h1an their pre-sent state lielps themin te. iie% rrions of tholucht.

If; 1rings (1own the mc intellectual, whien tooc lose]y folhnved.
t() the leve1 of the other. ]l the one case the Iiiuer feuingus z.r
ciii'itdalid hlighl ambitions emudtin the u)tlhr the Coar-ser

tendencies are tiurned se; as te serve -i noble piirpose.
On the wxx'loke inay regTardl the sehoolNs of îict;îoni lCTu1iL

in IRichiardson and Fielding, aud continîue<l in Scott and J;unc.s,
in JLvtton and Nathan ici liaxtl oriie, in B] neki acre and ie'*
and eni-,igç at pre-sent in Georýge Mi«IaýCd.1old, as aving" beuen all
ex-or îincreasing influence for good iii moulding the secular and
religlous thoughit, iii directing the social and national life axuioîî4
the înany powerfui for-ce at, xvork as heiiefactors of rnaunkind.
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EII'ORIAL NOTES.

Thle late Rev. Drh. Silas T. Rand. of l-aiit.sport, Nova Scotia, the
distiniguîslied Micmaic and-Algonkin sch<dair, %vas tlie first to, suggest the

proper mceaning of mhe word -Quielec." 'l'le follo\wing. lettrer froni 1dmi
to Dr. '1'hcodore I-i. Rand contains additional information respecting
the wvord whichi lias never l>eforc been p)ublishlcd

1 answere1 your Ictter asking for tuie nicaiing of Queliec. 1I ou«ht
to have added. whiat 1 havc never supposed tu have bueil of su, nîuich
impilortance asI perceive it is. onreadin"zl, the arileo i w
Gueteuer. 1 hiad no idea tuait the tide ever flowcd as far ip as Quel>ec,(:
32o miles fromi the sea. Kweel>cc, in M\icmac, nicans -the liead of
the tide." or rathier (for il is in the case, lc:ative in this formi). - at the
hiead of the tide,*-Kwc:ebaioo being the case positive. Nowv the ques-
tion is. (hid the Frenehi. whlen they huilt tlue city, caîl à Kwecbec or
Kehbec ? and does thie tide flov no fiîrther up ? That ii river con-
tracts tu a nairrow place there is certain. and hlie imc (and, as I
supplose othler Algonkins) cal] such a contraction kelck ou have
now the %vhole case, as far as 1 ami capable of prcseîiting it, l>efore you.
1 suppose, the nanme Quebec t(> bu ini spellîng and proniunciation French,
aind thert.forc to l)e Ironotllce(l Kebhlek. H.-d they proînouticed it
Kwcel>!ek thîcy would hiave written àtQibc I )id îlîcv do so ?

Thle Nairrowvs, ahove Halifax\, is Kebblec. Bedford. tîhc *, lhad of
thle tide? s wcbe.

Thelirc Cunennal miietigs- hculd in Jarvis St. Churclh on the
i (6tll -nd i 7tl inst., were a gratifvi ng succcss. 'l'lie programmne liad
been carefully franmed witli a view to presenting the Biblical ground of
miussions, a ske:tchl of missioniary effort fromi the al)ostolic igtc to the
preselit. %vith special attentionî to the iovenieili inais-urated bw (Carey-,
an(1 discussion of soniîe of the leadiîîg pr<>blenis thiat arise ah home
zîîd abroad in the prosecuition of mission work. ~'înit is said th t
this programmne wvas carricd out withi markcd al>ihity, il eali Ie readilv
mnderstood that the occasion wvas one of exceptional interesî aîd profit.
'l'ie expositions of the Scriptures by' brethiren l>russur and I)aIdson., and
thie Imper on "' Apostoîc Missions, by Bro. 1. 1. Baker, wcre full of
instruction and inspiration, while Bro. Mcoad ppr on " Bed-
Rocks ini Mison vs lîcar-Searching and Thlsiri u ''l hîistiry
of missions %v'as outlined iii iiost iîîterestiîîg and suggrestive addresses
b' %V. JMcaon < eiwlMsiîs~and A. H. Newmanil on
t'Aîîî,ccdents of the Eîîghislî Bapîist Missiolnry ovnct.aswchl as
by Bro. J. W. A. Stcewarfts nob>le lecture on Carcy and his admirable

î>aîer on ''icBgniî of Ame.lricant Baptist Missions.- IThis
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fuature of the programme reachiet a mnagîîiicent climiax iii the tlîrilling
story of our "ÇCanadian l3aptis Misin by Briu. J. L Canmphell."
T1hen the real nature of the work andi the way to do it werc deait with in
ai valuable suries of papers anmi atidresses. Mrs. Booker spoke beauti-
fülly andi lielpfully oni " lVomiaiis %Vork in lîîdia. . Hro. J. L ap
bell*s words on Il ioundation W~ork in the Field **weru wise andi rigt"i
while Bro. A. T. Sowerby, in Il Money andi Missions," emphiasizcd the
neeti of seif-denial. 'l'le -promotion of the mission spirit lu the local-
Church was treated in briglit, brief talks by bretlîren Mîheli, Spencer,
Freema.-n and Wallace, atil by Mrs. Newmain, whose paper threw iiîuch
Ilit on the growth of the womien's organixations for mission wvork. 'l'le
programmlle ivas fittingfly d-oseti îy a fervent addrcss hy Bro. T. Trotter,
in which our inîmiiediate duiv in respect to the 3,000,000 Telugus who
depeind ou us for the Gospel was miate imipressively clea-r.

lu keeping with this is the resôlution of the Foreign Mission B'oard,
hieartily endorseti by the meecting, to raise $ i 0,000 extra. this yvar for
the permanent extension of Our work. '['lie large nuinîbers who enjoyeti
thc henefit of these gahrnsare not Iikely to, fail ini doing their Sharc
of thîs. Ili order to extend ias wîdely as possible the influence of the
mecetings, the Board lias adopteti, we understand. a two-fold plan. 'l'le
one is to publislî, at an early date, a full report of the proceedings,
givi ng miost of the paliers ini full, anti scatter it broadcast aniong Our
p)eople ; the oter is to arrange for other meetings ini important centres
throutrhout Ontario andi Quebec. Wec trust that boti I)lins nia' nmet
with te saine uiiquaiified success as these inaugural meitetins.-l1. M-. F.

Carey anecdotes arc nlow in order. li a letur written by Dr. John
Tlhomas, Carey's, coiiipaniioni and co-laborer, turing tit outward voyage,
October 26, 1793, wc find tie foilowin"g sirikin-1, illsrtoofCey
faith and cquanimity "Brother Carey, while verv sea-sick, aiid leaning
over thle ship) to relieve ]lis stonîaich fromn t hai very o, -- ive coiiplainit,
sait ]lis mîind %vas eveni thiien hîlet whil consolation In e'olitemiplaîing
thc w.oniderfitl goodness of (Gocl.

Lg ittle hy lule Uie ancient nionastic lil>raries are yieltiing up thieir "

trasures tu moderni researcli. It bias not beenl iîîanv yeairs silice TIisclh-
endorf discovereti on Mouiit Siai anti brouglit to ligbît the Co*Vdex
'Sinaiticus. containing une of the tlîree mosn ancient anti mont valuiable
copies of Uic Greck New Testamîent, l conîipîcte co,î»* of tUeIl "Epistle
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of 1Ba-rnabis,' etc. In i S7,jByeno discovereci, and ini 1883- pub-
lishcd to the %worid, the " 1ecigof the Tvelvc ste. '1110
litcst importanit finid is that of the "Apology of Aristidles[- iade bv
Professor J. Rendal Hlarris in the (Convent of St. (Jathiaine on Mo-1unt
Simai ini iS889, and rccently miade availal>le to the world in a scliolarly
edition. Enelsspeaks of Aristides as., "a manî faitifiiy devoted tb
the rçli'gion we pmrofesqs," wbho b as left behind linîi a defènce of the
faith addressedl to .\drin." -This work,' lie adds. -'is also preservcd
by a great nuni11b2r. even to the present day.- 1-o is said by jeromle tw
have bcn an Athenilan phîilo,;ci)her, who -Jter his coniversion continued
to wear bis philosopher's robe. and Jirstin MNartyr is said to have been
his imitator. Since t'le tinie of jeîo me (about 400o) the wvork seenlis to
have been coinpletelv lost siglit of; and now atu.r i .4oo years of rest ià
rises fromn the dust to glo on %viit il.s %vork. 'l'le followving, eztracis wil
gYive sonie idea of the tone of Uice .%pology and of die C'hristian ideals of
the tîme (about 3)

"Nowv the Christians, O king, Ibv going, about and seeking bave
founid the trtthand as ive have (-onîplr2liundcd froîn thcir writings tnev
are ncarcr to thie truth and to, cact kniowledge than the rest of tie
peoples. For they kniow and believe in (;od, the niaker of hea-ven and
earth, in ,*whoii -are ail tlîings ai-dC froni whlom are all hlg : 1le wbc>
lias no other god as his fellow :f.mwhoni they have receivedths
comniandn-ients which thcy have engraved on theïr inids, which thev
keep iu the hope and expectation of the wvorid to couic; so ha on this
account they do not commit adlultery nom fornication, they do not bear-
false wvitness, they do flot deny a deposit, nor covet what is not thecirs:
thev honor fathier and mother: they do good to tliose who are thecir

,eihbors. and %vFei- the>' are judges, thcy judge uprightly; and they do
not worship idols iii the forni of mnan ; and whatever they do not ivisl thait
others should do to thern, they do flot practise toivards anv one, ind they
do flot eat of the nicats of idol sacrifices, for they arc unidefilcd : and os
who grieve thien thicy confort, and niakte theni tlîeir friends -.and Uic>' do
good to their eneniies, and their wives, 0 kinig, are pure as vjrgrjfiq and
their daughters rnodest, and their ie abstain froni ail i)awvful %wcd-
lock and froni ail impurity, in Uhc hope of thc reconîpense iliat is to
corne in another world ; but as Io their servants or handrnaids, or tlîeir
childreîî, if any of tbeni have an>', they persuade ien to beconic
Christians for the love that tlîey have toward theni -, and ivhen thev
I-ecome so, thiey cali niieni without distinction, hrethrcn . tlîcv do not
worship strange gods:- and, they Nynik in ail hunîility and kindniess, and
falsehiooci is not found aniong thîn, and Uic>' love one anothcer ; and
froîn thc widows ilbey do flot turîî away their counitenance, aund thcve
rc-scue, the orpharî froni hiim wlîo does lmi violence :and lie Wlho bias
grives to hlm îviio lias not, wvithout grudging : and when they sue a
stranger thcy bring Iinii to their divellings, aind rujoice over lîinî as o)ver
,a truc brother -, fo-r they do not cal) brothers thosîe who arc afier the

Wc1).12--18
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ilesli. but tlîo., wjio are in the spirit and in God :but %vhen cune cf their
pou.- passes awav froîîî the %wcrld, and ans' cf thern ses him, thon lie
provide.s for Iiis burial according to his ability .and if they hiear that.
any cf tlîeir nunîber is imprisonaed ur op,>resed for the maille cf their
Mclssiahi, ail of theni provide I*or bis needs, aînd il st is poss5ile that lie
înay' be delivcred, the)- deliver hn.

No writing of the post-apostolic î>eriod exhibits Christianity in a
more favorable lighit than dues tilis apoIo.cy of Aristides.

Few are tvare of the iniportancv of the Simndist mc' tieent in
Russia. Althioughl it lias liad no0 great lea(ler-if oco had arisen, hie
<:oulcl scarccly have survi;cd the intolerance cf Cz.ar and prelates
thec novenient bas sproad wvith 'vonderful rapidity, matil its nualibers are
varicusly estiniated at from 400.000 to :2,000,000. It represents a
popular reaction against tho dcad formanlisai of the suite church, and it
owes its crin te the iifluence of colonies of pious Gerînans (\Wùrtenî
bur.;,ers) whco settled in Russia during the cigliteeath century. 'Fie
iiarne '- Stuiidi.st" is itself derived Erca i te (ernîi &zdtcn, or hiours cf
prayer, aI ternIi aj. plîed hb* diet Gerniain coloniist> te their religicus mîlett-
ing. 'l'li Stundists resemible. in a ny of th..-ir features, the Waldenses
and relatced iiiudiùevai parties. 'I'lev are tlioroiugh-'ly cvangoh"elal in
spÈr4t: arId iii dloctrine. Silice iS<x. under tuec influence cf Ille Main-
bur, Ba tisrs. larg,,e nunîbers of" tlîcm have: adopted Baptist vicivs. It
deswihut. - .m, . thseeanigeal Cliristians, Baptist ad non-
I3aptist zalikc, zare cnstantly (oiiîpcl to I ear the cross. 1îey sould
hanve ulne %arnîest syipatly ini the:ir z.r" i'gsîinst civil and religicus
desp itisali.

Dr. Jesse B. Tionias. of Newctoil C'entre, Ma~.to whvlîo the
Semiate anti B3oard of Governers ofïered, ini -June last. tue Chancellorship
Of McatrUniversity,. lias not senm bis wvav ci car to aceept the p)OSi-
tioni. At the spi2cial meeting of !lie Senate. hlcd on the i 5tî tilt., the
1l1èvllzgin letter fronm D r. Thomilas wvas rcad

Nî~xv ON CN'ri FUIbe. i -Ii, i sc>.

Mv l)~.~k Il-Ii rtesp)olase to vours of Ille 1 7t11 1115., I bc" to
tahUat aller patienît and atnxious deliberatiomi upon the sul)ject I fée]

ceipelied te declimie the verv ceurteous invitation of veur Board tc
.iceept the Chanceilorslîip vf M.\c.Na-ster University.

'l'lie questions that hiave- ariscn ia miv ewii nind have l>enî mîaîîv
an opeadInc ltasr -uthat wvit h streng prepossessioxîs

and sympailhy toward thne wvcrk I bave with rach hesitatien given UP
tilt hope that 1 nîigit iindertake it. 'llie difliculties ini my vay, lîcw-
ever, hiave not heen remioved and are- net likecly tc be, and 1 caiilot,
thurcfore, la justice tc your Board. longer delay a negative response.

I)eepIy sensible ef tlîe lionor )e.stowed upon aie, and grateful for
tuev mianv expressions of kiancnss given and the patience C.N;rcised..

Iaaî. fa:flv ours,
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The nmeeting of the Educational Association of the Dominion of
Canada, at Montreal, JUly 501- SOI, 189 2, should be an occasion of
urausual interest to the educators of this country. The association ivas
organized in July of Iast year, at the close of the meeting of the
National Educational Association of the tjnited States. Local com-
iiittees have been organized iii M\ontreail, to nmake due preparation for
the first YTaeeting of the Domniion Association, and arrangements have
heen made with al] the railways of Canada to give return tickets for
single frire. There will be a niembership fee of one dollar, payable.at
the point of departure, as part of the price of t'he reduced railroad
ticket. The Association v-il organize in five sections: Kindergarten,
Public School, Highi School, Normal School, Training and Inspection,
and University. Rev. Elson J. Rexford, Montreal, is the secretary.
The %vork of preparation could not he in botter hands.

MNa-ny years ago Fanny Kenible wvrotc in a copy (1842) of Tenny-
son s Locksley Hall, owned by Dr. Furness, the following lines, which,
she statcd appjeared in the original draft, afier uine -S of the poenm, but
which Tenny~son did not include in the publishied lyric:

In dlie hall there, is a picturc-Arnfs
arius arc ro~und niy neck-

llappy chilciren in a sunbeani sitting,
un thec riba of -wrcck.

Ini niy lufe there is a picture, she
who clasp'd niy ieck 15 flown;

1[ ai Icît wiîhin the 5sbadow,
sitting on the wrcck alone.

It is of singular interest to observe that in bis p)oer Lock-sley
Ha-ll, sixîy years afrer, published in i 886, these lines, in a slighitly
altercd fornm, appear after line iz:

In the hIdI tiiere iîci<rt.ç a paù&uîig-Amys
amnis abiout iny3 neclc-

llappy children in a sunbca-m sittin.g
on thxe ribs of w-rcck.

In niy lif.- there iras a picture. she
filai clasped nxy neck lîsc flown;

1 icas left within the sbadow sittiîîg
on the --rcck alone.

We have italicizcd ail the changes.

W'E '-vere gland o ,çee the pronxpinesqs '%vith which the Globe dis-
clainicd the scîîiimieins- c.xîirc!z.scd by Rev. W. W. Camipbell in one (if

2.30 [Feb.
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his paragraphs in the " Mernmaids' Inni," and Mien, with such perfect

sangfroid. a young mnal relegates the cross of Christ to the realms of
pretty myths, it is higgh tiime to enter a disclaimier.

Oiie of the most rcmiarkable things in connection with Higher
Criticisin to-day is the bland inanner ini which many of the critics as-
sumie as 1)rovcd, positions which the majority of careful, earnest Chris-
tian scholars eniphatically rcject. 'l'lie advanced critics make a deal of
noise fâ- their numbers. and young men are very apt ta follow themi,
]est haply they should fait ta be un to, what so Ioudly proclainis itself to
1)e the light of a new age. One wvould naturally expect that the merci-
less wvay in wvhich the spade of the antiquarian is uprooting the theories
of the crities, would teach these persons a littie inode-sty and caution.

We are very sorry that 2Ar. Campbell, 'w-Iose pociic genius we ail
rejoice iii, should -illoir his fancy to nie him,. whcre lie should bc
Cruided only by sober historic fact.

HERE AND) THIE-RE.

* 7le -IJc.M:gzsler UiiiversiIyf lctd is tu hiand, and a vigorous
pang *ora it is Froin the standpoint of wvorian.-ship, its thick
hica'y Im~per and good luerpress givu it a good position. wl.ile the
editorial wvork is wevll donc. P'rof. Trotter conti-ibutes a sketch of the
late Dr. jolign Harvard Q>stle. whose portrait adorns the first pige. lt:e
addrcss of Dr. Ca-stle, delivered, in SSil at the opening of Toronto
Baptist College, is rcproduccd. Chancellor ]3oyd, of Bloor Street
Baptist Chiurch, contrih)utes an article on the Diaconate, outlining brielly
its history and position. The " Students* Quartur " is weIl kept Up,
-seVera-l arIticlesi bcinr. of a practical charactur. ilotably, " Methods of
City Mission Work-[ by vJohn 11. Warnicker. Thie editorialanid college
new-s departmients rire very readahie. This denoniinational nionthly,
under thu editorship of P>rof. A. H. Newmanii, promises to be at once
instructive and usefui.-Irahffo Wvorld, &cb. 22,> 1r892.

TjE F_ i1t1 of February. i S9 a, "-as a memioraible date iii the annals
ofTro-nto Uiiversitv. For somie lme prevîiously tle citîy ha-d anixiously
Iooked forward tu the annual "Convera ivheni announceient a
made that instead the Gc C lub "-ould give a concert in tlie IPavilion
on thc ahove date. At. 7.,3o pan. flhe capacious building beýgan
to fil). ndrrsbccappcd and begowned, flitted hithier and thither
as ushers, tàcke-receiv-, and door-keepers. Toronto, in appreciatiofl
of the '«Virsitv." sent it:çfa-irest sons and daugliters. There w-as a frec
-tir about the concert found at fcwv, perhaps on account of the student
elemient present, ais ail Colceges of thc city had turned out to, honor

carried on. Silcs wercexechauiged anid îods rîurnied, whlilc "soft
cecs lookud love to cycs which spk giShortly ifterceight o'clock,
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P>rof. Schuchl iounted tilt iîîstructr's stool. wvdei blis mjusician's wand,
and the Glee Ciub resrDoncled witi " The Maiî of Thessaly.» Miss
Mfarv Howe and \Ir. %%Wmi. Lavin are so wcll known that it would bu
superfluoîis ta pay ainy %well mierited tribute ta thein ihere. Suffice it--
îhiey took, tilt! bouse by siormi ever' piece they gave wav; cbeered ta
the echo. M\i!ss Gayloid added to ber good reputation aiso, in " Hie
ilhe Thllp. 'fi University lias reason te bu proud of its Gc Club.
No concert this season bias hcen better attended, or more genuinely
ippreciaîed. 'l'le prevalent feeling is that iblese concerts nmay becomie

a permianent inistiîtki.n.

'fînI. Knox Collegc I iterary Society hield its si\ty-ninth public
meeting on tlie eveingi- of Fui). i ith. Profo. J. G. Hume,( '\.A., occu-
peri hiet cbair. and the large audience present fully appreciated the
programme presented. mie muiisical part was eflicierLly rendered by
the Collegc Glee Club and quartette. Mr. 1. H. Barnett gave a rcading.9
A carefullv preparcd essa wa read by M1r. J. R. Sinclair, B.A., on
Novels andà Novel Ru-ading. in which the developirent, of the ilovel %van
traced froin tbe old baliad danees loiwn to the Modern novel. which tlie
wiriter showed ta be a wvork of.-rt. The chiiefinîterestoftlhe meeting was
centered in tbe dcebate, wbose subject wvas: "Resowfved, that the instruc-
tion iii mir schools and uniiver.sities« sl'ould be purely Ther''fi
affirmlative wams susîaiuied lwMess.J G. Stinison, and E. L Hunt.
11.. who foiind wortbv opp:onents i lsr.W. H. Grant, ., ad
H. R. Horne, B.A\. A.Ler a weil-ftoughIt contcst. the chairmian decided
iat the afiïrinativte %vas victorious.

.SiNcF ile la.-it issue of tilt moicnthly. a unique l>ersonality bas
dropped out of the 'vorld. M.Sp)urgeon will have ta be spokzcn of a

bas heen. 'l'lie world fc]t bis magiîetisnî., and, when lie died, hastcned
to lay at bis feet tribuzes oif its love and appreciation.

.l'lie meniori-d service bield at Jarvis Street Churcb was a testiniony
of bis cosniopolitan influen:ice. Authorized delegates from ail t'le evan-
.gelical bodie-s of Toronto vi.:d wvith cach otlier iii placing uipon bus brow
the costliest wreaîb. vel it %vas evident tlîat while no man -%vis eulofgised.
C;od wvas gloriried.

.;\r. Spuirgeon W~sa B-aptist, and lie nn.il-d the ]3apîist colors to the
iast. .X11 men hionorud Iiini for ibis consisien:c; and Inved hini for blis

<-ourtesy. and now al] nmen mourn hlmii.
.Xnong ail the -speccially cnidowved neu, who have bectn raised Upl b>'

Cod froin the lime of the Apostle.s none seumed to have caugbt su
fuiy atI cflctc so cfuentiy. asSu dgo uid, the wbole truth of the

Lord Jesus Christ. Wc do nior' wish to unidervailue the nmarkcd aggrc.
galion of gifîs that lie î;ossessecl, b;ut tle powver %%as not in bis; gifîs, it
mras, rather, i that full-oriied coitsecm. tion oif body, soul, and spirit t0
Jesiis% bis maister. Great love hegetcs gent cleeds, bis grearI deed.-
evidenice the prcatness or bis love, " lie l oved mucb beauitse be had
becen forgiven mucbi.'

WiE 'vere nt displcased iii the eaIwhen t \%-as anniiouniced that a-ill



lectures, excelit the finet hour, wouldl be suspendud durini the Carey Cun-
tennial Conférence. To us it was onîe of the great treats of the session.
The nîobl, Christ-like spirit of William Carcy. of revered miemior3, per-
vaded ail the nieeting, and inspired us wvith sorte nieasure of his consuml-
ing ze.il for foreigui missions. It would bu invidious for us ta mlake dis-
tinctions, but we feit that Brc>. 'McDonald struck the kev note in his
"Bcd-rocks in Foreign Missions-* %hicli wsa four-square preseiîtation

af earnest endeavor in the spliere of lahor. Bro. I adison, %vho is lield
in tender regard as a forn'-er pastor by nîany of the students, gave_ us -.1
lucid and masterly exposition of the Word as to church orgatiiza.tioni.
We were pleased, ta sue and hear sanie stray children froîn across
the border. Why the;- praise and apologize ta, thiir i-noiher so much,
and yet deliberately stay away from lier, we cant unr.lerstand. How-
ever, Bro. Sitewa.rt, of Rkochester, who %vas nîiost iniimately contiected
with aur foreigii work, gave us every reason ta be proud of hini in bis
finîous lecture on Wni. Carey. The prodigious labors ai this pioncer
of modern missions, were graphicallv and coip.rehensiveli, portrayed iii
his own -skillful wvay, and we shalH ziot s-aon forget thle saeror is
lecture. Erci. J. 1- Campbell, af Newr York, a cousin of aur classical
!>rofeýssor, ivas a perfect eilcvclopx-di;i cf fatfiguus:and inme-s, in bis
lecture an Ille " -itr oforCnadian Baptist Mission.- Thte grent-
ness af the wark ta-day did not alarin us whien we hecard af its secret
beginnings. nniid p)rayer auid conscratian, -Mien -ve lea-rned whio werc
tic " wortlîy onc.<* somne ni ini glory, and tie resi vritl- their faces
Zionwvard, iii whose liearts God hazd put the sublime thoughr or fomniing
a mission societv. At thi_ close. ive féit that aur brother hand kept bis
bust winc tilI the .Lst, and ive trzist thaz lie niay flivor us again an simii-
Jar occasions.

The sonne 1 Unlder tic Beechcs." by D)r. Raid, ini the Novemiber
numiber af the MONNTHLY lias been %widely coicd. T1he 3fesseziram
Visitor cUlls it the 'gmof the îiuiiber:." -Ind relrocluces it iii full.
The Edtaiaizai Review of St. jhnand tie Alardiaz Athieicumý in

their Fcébruary îiunibt-rs, also capy it with, favorable criticism. NotUîing."
t'ari bc mori, gratifying ta us than ta knowr aur contributions are appre-
ciated by our readers andcntm rai.

GRIl' NVOUtd lay a ivreath of affectionate remiembran lce upon Ille
grave ai Williamî Heniry Hiuston, late principal of the WVoodstockr%
College. A nobler voung citizen, or a more pronîisiîng carcer, Cainada-,
lias never knowzîi and lost. Never did mîan inore ilitensely takze ta hea-ri,
the injunction. "'wlîa.tsoever thy~ biand tindeili ta do, do it %vitli thy
iiiight."* Anid Wllliani H-usron's' nand wvas put ta Ui grand. vork ai ini-
structing the yaung-ieir liearts as well as their hicads. H-is life was
bhiic, but it wvas a gloriaus %uccess. His ilîan e is cushi-ineci iii the
gecnerous souli s,«.-cloolbovs il n-crtUic land. Whait nob)ler \Vctinister
could nIan as? ib R.6h s 92.
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COLLEî,GE NEiWS.

IV have to atulgu. bMoultonl (:oileue this nîlonîh for tht: nuls.
placement or dheir article on Petroleumi, by Ille Ruv. A1. E. de St.
J)aIias, ini our iast issue... TIhis iteni Shouid hlave lxen iniclicded ini the

MbolnItonl Notes~.

Miss \fc(K.iv is i itreselît taIlle ht senior ceki in iii îîtlielîu-
tics r MouItoiu Colle(ge, during tlle ililîss of Iil.tok is needless
to say thiat '3liss \-I(Ki% is in heri elemejît.

ON Ille ýtIl inlSt.. Reî'. A. E. de Si. DaIlas (off the viass of 'S3)
lectured on petrolcunîî hefore the J .iter.irv ;uîd Th col qgicai Society. I nl
addition to a ston àtdîteni~eî.anmbro'finsfoutt
ciIY %'ert: presclnt. -ind 11na;îîfecstci<Ille t1cepest iinîercst. Frcuî t1m: vtry
Conîîvtenceînent of lii, addcress il Nvas evîdenit that, Ille lecturer wasz*
thorouglily avquainzud with hI;- Nulijetrî. 'l'le ntieth of boring. tht:
discovurv and care of Ille oil. 1ant i t: dillerenit stages iii Ille refiingi-
proccss %veru I'uliv devihd acl lîingÉiý iilustraued liv heautttiftil iîîudch,
qf Ille rnlachinvrv iîset al hoth thr. wcill and tuec rufinerv, and bwspn
miens of crudc peîcrtuiiini :nld its producîs. 'Mr. de -St. D)alias llossc!;is S

tu rreCft <if entertaining~ and aI U1ic saie Unlie inistructing Ili.,
audienc z . L ctwt-tiial(iii, ie fart that, stu<leits arc noctd for tht:
%evcrity of thecir criticismis ulimn public Iplirs nailetion his lecture
ini ternis of zht: ighest lirn.

111E exectîtîvc voinînultte (if Ille I .îtlrr ztnci i hoiogicil Society
-ire striving to nakev it at succ-ess. l>rtogrnîtuiies are su varied that everv
ý,4idelit is; initercsted. front the: nirose and sollemnii litg'er to thec geil
and liappl)v-]iL-rîctd c:aster. hms hrcing Fridny evenings arc apt to
develoi UIc latter in li rauîlne if the: conimnîjue is not on1 tht:
ilert to cotinieurant ilheir bewui/chi«g< ilfluenct.'z. *Rev. A. E. (le St.
i )almas gaive lis an1 itrtIîiiuled tin o!i îîroleuîîî, aiin accotant of
which is given cisenwhere. Th'le ibilcîiiîi- %vras 1 stîbjcvt oif lematc,

iRtesolvced. tbat Circuîîismilces iia.kle cna Thec afitirnmative Nvas
Nupporteci hy Me\Isqr.. MrNeili aind J. Russellilq Utc îemaive b"h;ss
C*reîîtlc aid Niîîînîio. Thie subject icas irIl discusseri. I )c'isioni wi:s
Sàgiven ll faIVCr of ll ý1tht: fiîîîat. Tueli Gc ('lut neYer fails Io enlliveti

<tUt .%Ot'.etv %viihliote. (t.lut:c. du. alîd .,omos are frecquent,
;Iuîd Illesraa of' Ile teuita-r, malnîhîlin ami illtte are cîften ieardl.
Stunîpseehs.esas and otîrautts arc iii Ille neair future,. ;î aso
debates. -\Xnnela.tioii h., a riartîî- tc>uch nui, ilmîte nt. liandie tînt.

gleTa wll av is dy eineiit the: furor of ils <ippotiilts.

%11.are -nAd to mncluivc Iîai vur fclwstdn.\r. E. J. Stolo,
irn, lias reîuirned çonaese Wt- trust tlle c'oîîîi, surtnier nmav
Cnitirclv rcstore hinî tco vigor. Mr. Siol jr is one: of' our lest menu. We

lin. v tit liiinîa long lie spa ted iii labrîr ini his cliosen wvork.
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'IERev. J. j. Baker, *.\.A.- -"Id REtv. 1E. 1). shiernian, vi.sitted Ille
c-ollege a few days. ago. Lt is always gratifying o tlie studeîits tu Iiet
those who are ini the actual %vork of tie nIlinistry. Wc have aiSo hevîî

gifladdenied by the sigit of the Rev. J. H-. l)ooliîtle, B.A., <>X North-
\Vest renown, who is spending a f'cw davs wiîlî Prof. 'Trotter, prepara-
tory wo going south for recupem, tiin pjurposes. We wisl hlinu (X;cl
sp)eed, and the Conmplute restoration of hlis hecalth.

Ti'îîî added attractions of our rcading rooml. anid consecîuently the
increased iîîîcrest taken iii i. by the bvhave made àit ecessa ry t
exI)and our bord(:r. iflt( 4'tic regions levonld.- \Vc have thus cqiiluipe
-inother rooin ai the side of the old une, with the nccessary files aîîd
table whichl add întie to its convenience. 'l'le contents of the dailies
zire cachmrnn rapidly seannicc bv a fewv of Our uarliest risers, and
aire macle the spicv commnentî, uf the bekatîbeîl<

1)1: iA .;% î. Fns.,î-tohis couumu. in the J.aîiuarv nwun-
ber, a c ncao'ciii eaîii.-les sanie c îak which are initended ta
represcnt la table Fra1nçaise-, as hanviîg bccoie a source of ennui tu the
octette sitting aroîîîul it. VWe bcg. zo ducline tlie proffere(l sympa).illiv

grte aly. A spring of a niicadow hu:e is readily ta, be 1ecrceivedl
bublîng up in the (lci) sdii wýciof iblis writeres 'vit. Wc felnta
the ci-lit ivho are fortuîîate ctnough ta hoIave se.-ts there arc particuiarly
happ)ly. Our rules arc not liard zind fast. 'llie nioringi- news; is dis-
cussed at breakfast wholly ini Eilish ; i noon and cvening Frenicl is
preferred. %%e cannai. of c-oursu, use the lngumg Suffi citlltl% wuel] i
admit of thcîies ilîcological beingi disnusscd. Religious discutssions
.und politics are rclegaîied m~ elass-roonî, haill anîd dornîitory. leio
is consequeniv uninîpaired, and g0od heallh ai good feeling always
prevail ini aur c:onîpany. Monlsiuur specctator. a scholar requires this

langIli as weil as tic soups and tîheolorit.% ta, wliclî you Englishl art-
sa gLi.c. XTes, - Conmment ça va . is vuenerable, but certainlv îlot Ils
imuch the worsu of long we.-ir ais is votur - 0lw d*ye tc,*' and is nmrh
more nlie.tingiful aind eleganit. Vou wvould bce riclier for ils iimplortationi.
aind "passez le sucre s*il vous jliî. 1 a vast> iimplrovet on tar

Eriglish (?) pintonîinic miethoc iof sccuring tie viand, lircle
inaudible being too miucli preoccupied for arti.culation, tic index lne
of the ighit liand is extendeci towards the recîuircd vietua-l, whiile a

loiv Gernnan " guttural coîîînmands Uic services of tie by-siiter. This
mode zgkzwhliclî ive sec prevails at 5011e or vour Engl,,isiîtbls is

or course. îlioroughly chlaractcristic of the stric-t coinoiîyn ofie
observcd byv yaur nation of shpkees Il fait froid-* lias beenl ini

hIc Cercly Iligli tenîperaitire of tlle dinini-roi, a1 terni lIcsr.
but it --vil] be a cold day ivien the eiglhî nieiers e-onstitutini Ille
French tab>le s1ha11l ie indurcd ta, abandc.n flic pleasing and surc-c.-sful
Iistitution.

asî.work aniong the Frencl bias ht.ei wv:ll rc/rcieIe i Us
dutrig îliis rollc:ge vea-r. Bi3u the last sp)eaiker ini the i,îtcresis of tbis
work, 'MT. O~drs f the -McAll 'Mission. canme ni frcîni iub.
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but froni France. TIlle aildress wvas nmost intercsting and instructive.
It increased our inttcrest in this wvork among the Frenchi ; hithierto ilat
interes. centre(l mosti.n Quebec, nlow 'w have learned to grasip il ou*
sympathy and prayers France as well as Quebec. The speaker gavc us
to unlderstand thiat France is in a condition that calîs for speedy
evangelization. The tyranny of priesthood, the superstition of Ronman-
ismi, tie burdens of tradition,, have ail becomne so irkSoi thlat the
people are beginning to tlirowv off the shiackles of tlicir Jlng chierishced
religion. Septieismi and infidelity are beconîing alarniinglv prevalcnt.
for tic wlîole sstenm of 1>operv' tends to miake thiinking mien either
skeptics or infidels. 'l'le truc servants of Jesus find a great hindrance:
in their work of p)reacinig, beccause tluai naine, thiat hioly nanie, lias
been su niuch associated wvith Jesuits iii their frauds, decept.ions and
crimes, iiat they presumne thiat every one bearing Uie naine is a Jesuit,
and consequentlv inerits contenip. and liatred. 'l'lie MeAIisson
which Mr. Anidersoni was representing, and for which hie wais seekintt
liellp iii thie way of nioney, pravCrs, and sympathy, has donc aîid is
dloing a great worlz iii France. In 11aris itself, the hcandquarters of theare nuniler of -prahn alwicli are thirolmission, t1xere aea larg <,(:o als lîne
with people to liear the gospel. 'l'le majority of thiese were or are
(:atholics. Ihere are conversions continually. Mà-any wlio are con-
vertcd stihl eaul tieîiselves C.atholics, only tliey abandon thc supersti-
tions antid errors of their churcli. ïMany preaching stations hiave bcen
cstablishied thirouglîout otlier cities and towns. Dr. Pierson, who lis
visited 17ra-nce and examined carefilh- its niethods and. work, says that
it is tic "mniracle of modern missions." Vury uie money is expended
comiparcd with tic %vork donc. 'lli missionarics ivork lird, sonie of
themi prcachiing as ofien as seveniteeni timies a weck. *File blessing of
God is upon the mission and we !zhould givc ut our support.

lAEAvE-NtEMîsî.--'Ih work licre was taken up at the
invitation of tie Virst Aveinue Baptisi. Clîurclî. Eiglit students were
atppoinited, to go two by two, to conduci. preacliing services every Sun-
day cvening. On Sundav zîfternocms a vigorous Sunlday Sclool is
rlarricd on by somne c.xcellenit wcrkers froiî First Avenue. Thie attend-

i;îe at thie evenizîg services usiially utilizes ail our accomîmodationî.
l'here is a good opcning hiure, zid wue believe good work is beiîig done.

Tii-, miembers or tic (:olluge Octette -,enit to the lnsauîe Asylum
on the evcniiig of the i 2th inst., to g ive an entcrtainmieut. ]Scfore
leavine tilt Hall, sonie of tlîcir frieuîds bade flîem fa-rewell, inci cse, as
one studeni. said, l« tey iiiiglit îîot be able to finish their tniversity
Course»- On arriving at,. Uxeir destination, they wec cordially w~el-
<-oned by Dr. Buchan, who gave themn a short but very intcresting
accounit of Uic différent phases of asylun life. 'l'le programîme, con-
sisting of songs, recitations and instrumiental miusic, was grcatly apprc-
ciated by the audienxce, as wvas shown by their loud applausc and
rcpeated encores. The cntertainieut closed with thie singing of tlt
National Auîtheni. iii wlîich ail joined, and after a short tixîxe spent ini
Igele conversation vritl the inniates and tlheir attenidanîts, Uic boy-,



left, feeling that flot on!- lid they hielped to break the moniotonv of
zasyluni life, but hiad themiselves spent a niost enoybe vnig

Mr. Edwaird Plîillips lias gencrously prcsented ta the *Uniiversitv :m
interesting collection of curionis fossil formations gathered in the regilon
of Cape Rich.

Mit. Ca.HAvrcîi's Gir~Iheparents of a faniily of I)0s, :
i!ig far inland, ivere surprised and grievcd that as each of theni grew t:!)
lie "took to the sea." As far as they knew, there hand bcen 1iothing, in.
thecir children's surrotinding.s ta inspire luis passion. nie niother asize- 1
a friend whio happenced iii one day, what lie supposed could lie tlue
reason. He niutely poiuîted to a splendid marine painîting that hun-
upon the wall. Uniconisciouslv to thieniselves. perhaps, and %whollv
unsuspected by the parents, the boys had conceive(l thecir passion for aî
sailor's life froni this picture. Mr. Chas. Hatch lias very grenerouw4iy
presented the Foreignri Mission Board with a inignificent painting ofilie
pioncer East Indian missionary, WVilliami Carey. TI'le Board lias kindly.
aind. wc believe, of course, very wisely, hunig it upon the wall of ,-tr
catpcl rooni. -May it, too, niake as J1loquent an a-,ppeal ta Us, as ttic
piortraiture of wind and wave above noted.

Cazrey*-, figure, dressed iii tlîc quaixît fusliion of a century a¶zo, is
scated iii a decidcdly conifortable oid fauŽ::uil, aud leans over upon a
table, the l'eft hand resting uipon a nîanuscript ; the riglit, holding a
lien, reposes on tic knee. Thli cad, tlîoughi prematureuly bald, is
fringcd with thick, white, curling locks; the browv, broad and placid
the eyebrows, heavy auîd very regularly cuirved, over-arcli lage ark
and kindly eves ; a peculiarly sweet, and vet a very strong expression. i-,
given to tlîc bcardless fa-ce-, by t'ie fîne, dcterrnincid mouith.

To look Up at -,hat fiace, with thic facts of Carey's Iie iniind, i.s
nMost sîiniuladng. X'e associate 'vith it the record of the varied sciiolar-
ship bo whiclî Carey, unaided, attained, the treuîîcndous difficultics lie
overcarne, and thie prodigious arniunt oU wvork lie acconiplislied. We
aire led to lay less store hy possibilities of iiherited wealth, social posi-
tion, niere genlus or talent, and arc tauglit to look for hUeé successes
ratiier in enthusiastie patience. ingcnuous goodness, and a Christ-
like love of lîumniity. 'lie students are deuply gratelul ta MIr. Hatch,
anid to the nienibers of the Mission Board, for this miost hiandsoine
and inspiring work of art.

WE, are glad ta lîcar of MNr. H. Stillwvell's tempora ry promotion.
He is now actin- niatheinatical tencher iii Woodstock during tlîe illnes
oU 1Rr. Robertson. The Baptist institutions of learning iii Canadai, are
no more dependent on other universities 1.0 supply tlîem Nvitlî teachers.
MleMàaster will lîenceforwaird supply aIl demancis. This is as it should lbe.

TiiE prevalent sickness lias flot forgotten î lMMaster Hall. Mfessrs.
Guuîton and Steinhoff have beeuî laid aside for sonie tinie. The former.
we ire glad ta sa>', is convalescent ; we hope the latter will bc S so OuîI.

MpR. R. 'IroTriE recently gave the closing addrcss af the Sun-
day Sclîool Convention held at Marlkhai. Dr. Thomias slîould hiave

18921 colle-ge Iffews. 2 e2 7
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nade the address, but, owing to ciller business, lie wvas prevelited.
1-le procured Mr. Trotter, however, whlo mnade suich a mark that lie was
put down as eue of the speakers on the convention progranli for nlext year

REv. E~. W. ! ASNdid i 'vaut tu speak to, us at the chapel ser--
vice, but round after round -of applause testifled the fellows' love te hi-m.
A~t list lic spoke, and his few %vords wvere pregnant vith trulli. 1le
pieaded that wve neot oly preacli Christ, b)ut Christ crucified ; tic char-
acter of Christ iil flot save, his death wvas necessary.

B%*F-Elîý,ý1c.Çio-.s are î1îc, order of the (lay. -Messrs. Kennedy andl
Cain, zealouis for the prosperity ol their country, fuit duty-bcund te, dropm
thecir studies, and 1)0l1 their votes ini the Victoria Counîvy elections. 0Ou
ilhcir wvay to tlie polls tlîey wvere buoyant witlî hope, coiident tlîeir mlail
w<,iîld be returnied with a snuig miajority. They <Irove about, :1 miles
iliroughi bitîerly cold weather thcvy participated fully in the excitemient
ofl the occasio>n. But -lias ! tlhoughi tliey did îîot lose thieir votes, tlîey
lust thieir man. Thiey retturied froin the field of battie with, physical

imes shattereci. and their fondcst hopes dashied t0 the cold earth.
'I'iv are sloivly recoveriii-«.

Tm: nionth)y progranmme ineting of the 'Moderti Iaua e Cub,
was lwied on Satturdmv, i 3îlî. Ali the niemibers wure preseîit, and aller
tliv transaction of bulsinless and the uisual openling ex!-ýercises, the follow-
ing programmiie %vas ren(lered :-Geriuan Essa on the life and works of
(;oeth, 'Miss Sith : renc(h dialogue, Mefcssr.-. M.\cKay and WTeIls
Gvrmiati recitation, M.\iss Timpanvy reading froin Faust, M-\iss Harris.

Tliîlie %vas given betiweeti the exercistes for discussion and comment.
M\iss Ro-ers was fornîally adîitud te iiiuembersliipl, and wvas elected te,
ihie oifire of Ainerican crepnet

Titis is the lime of year 'vhen delightful teuiptations, in thc sharpe
ofI parties, concerts, and At Hlones, assail the soit-oigstudent.
Flattering lirnself thai, oni the wlîolu, lie las been workilig Pretty %velt
îhiq yeair, Ilie yields for jusi oue (more) cvening. closing his eyes te that
(alas ! nlo longer dimi and distant) hyvdr.a-he.ided nionster, aiîti.
Witî bri-ght sille andi best attire, hu gees forth anid iiii-lus iii sonie
ft-stive scelle, wherc brillianit lîghts. dainty crolors -ind sweet music, ren-
de:r liimi blissfulv unconsciotîls of lie or space, tilI the arrival of the

wîclîn l<ur. ai)d miidnight brings liiiiu back te carti as, wiîli a cold
siiu(der, lie raistliat lie lias forg.otteii bis latchi-kev, and thiat lectures
will procec as tisual oin the morrewv.

Quite a stir %vas arotuscd wlîen tue aîîîîouiîcceiît wvas made that
ilie gIirls mâflit hb ýcsc frin) classes to gro te -uiv of thie Carey
Celuteuniial Neetitgsý. Ma, -o u oo, aidvantîage of this, and enjoyed
1 iei te the fullest exieni. Wc are sure that, thli benefut derived there-
iroif will streihenici cur ntuin for niissionarv % ork, and wve hople
îh:at MNoulton -wvî11 nli e hielhind in ils ~e1for isioîîs.
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01, happy nîcnîior% for mian% a daN, 'viii le the nighît of Fei). 1 9th,
to the boys of Woodstock College, the nighit of the skating party on
the College grotinds. Long andt laboriotis 'vas the work of Iitting the
ice for the occasion, but when the inight came it was ai] that could be
dlesirced. A large nuniber of the ladies of the town wvere invited, and
graciously accepted the invitation. Aftuer an hcnr*s skating ail repaired
to the dining hall, where the sharpened appeuites were fui N satislied Uv
the botinteoiis spread for whicli our College is noted on these festive
occasions. lHien the stan(rsE our (College corridors were conducteci
by those who kniew thern bottr, to the chapel rooni, where thle Philo-
mnathic .Societv grave an (men iinecting. We canniot in this nlote -ive an
accounit of the vcry fui!1l*),ý-. Ilogni Ille of rucitations. miusic, S-peeches and
(lebates, suffice it tu sav thaï, ihe visitos appeared [o huartily eiÎjo\
theinselves. As pair îw pair lefi tht' (:oIIege halls, those wvbo reniaincil
bhind generously wishc<l ilheir more favored fellows a pleasant wvalk,
and happ), dreanîs on thvir returnj. Uv a musical salute oi Coud nighxt.
ladies.

Mr. Clark read a verv iiiiu.iiig and instructive ipjer in thc Philo-
niathic.-Society on "Wasin a Naine ?*« He accomnîcd for the origin of
maniiv praper mnies in a wav that \va,- entirelv original. 1'hougbi thec
îbeory wvas in many resî>cîs strange-,,r than fiction. vet we are fiilly.a>sur-eiI
il is btiilt on a solid foundation and is not Iikelv Io be exploded by anl
future speculator. Those wvho are conversant 'vitb the Gaeîù' will under-
stand the sigifficance of the fiict that. after the inecing wvas over, the
C'ailleronîs and Campbcils of the schiool took the first opportiiy of

caiinthe former their noses. the latter tlicir moutlhs.

OuR new teachers inipress uis as mîen of no mean powers. Mr.
Stillwell froni MeatrHall. who is tenîporarilv supin 1 Mir.
R%"obertsoni's place, lias cornplctelv wvon the good.will] of the students by
blis spirit and mnanner boili ini id otit of the class-rooml. Wu regret
that biis stay aniong uis is to Uc s<. short. Sti/i whierever lie wos~e wvisl
hinli -we/. Mr. M&riiiiiiiot ]las tîîst corne amionght lis as a permanent
teacher ; wu think we stiall like imi. More 'vili be sai(1 when 've knIow
im- better. Mr. M\-cFa'dyeni 'as borni in 4- te land1 of I>rown hecath and

shaggy ivood.?' but before lie 'vas 01(1 enougli tu express blis o>pinioni, t7,
or conZ. as ta the wisdoni of comnng to .\mcùriczi. lie foinnd hinisel.f coin-
fortably settled withi bis parents near Mo 1ca. 1l-healîb soon coin-
pelled Ilus fâîher to ilnove touVsîr Ontario. ;,vherc be fihled thie
pastorale of several ]3aptist cliorches. Otir tencher. aller pursuing hîi,
studies at El1ora and Wailkecrton Hîlgbi Scbools. l)asse( llei rCcluirC<
emainiinîions and wvas dulv raised ta the rank of -'JKîii-i cf Uic B)irchi.'
D'y six yeanrs exp)erienice, tbirce of wlîich lie ias Principal of 1 -ondes-
borougb Public .Sclîool. lie bas proved blitîself a suicccssful teacher.
1lu tle suimmier of i8t)î, lie took a trip> ta blis native lanîd and spent
a imost deliglîItfiil tUnie ini visiting places of historical intercst, not tlîe
least pleasing cf which ivas the home and ineighlborhoud ini wlîich Durnis
lived. We wislb Iiiîî ail] te bappiness lie can puissihlv gel out of liard
work andl 'collegefae

18w]
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IN MMMvORIMM.

'l'lie Nottis weeping in the woodland sear,
'l'le flaining bue of Indian summer gone,

'le golden autumn ocer, November near,
''ie flowers departed, fragrance iniourns alonc.

Glad summer flung profuse within the gilade
Her gorgeous gifts, a thousand wildingy flowers

Bre-athcd a frail fragrance on the quivering shade,
And lit %with varied tints the leafy bowers.

Merry the children wvandered in the vale,
'lhle brookiet ta the peaceful angler sung,

And feathered warblers fillcd the woody dale,
Whose nettcd naves with trilling echoes rung-.

But now the sky hangs low and chili anid grcy,
''le wizened leaves wifl( slowly ta the ground,

Bleak autumn sunbeams' flickering feeble ray
B3etoken winter gathcring, glo omy round.

Our tiny wvorld a peaceful orbit swvun,
With hlm ta caunsel and comnmand the helii;

WVith merry shouts the college arches rung,
And busy peace controlled our littie realm.

As a'er the dismal woods fell Borcas' breath
EBnshrouds the violet beds with soulless snow.

So swveeps wiild sorrowv at his early death,
And wecp aur stricken hearts vzith cheerless wce.

Deep swollen stream, thy onward rolling tide,
Ere on the ocean bosomi thou art tossed,

Tell us of hope! Do flot thy secret hide!
The cruel iwaters gurge:Ls-ot

Wc sorrow flot that hie is here noa more,
Our hope upon a stedfast rock is bulit,

WVe*Il sec hlm yonder on that pearly shore,
With those for whom 'lHis precious blood wvas spilt.Yj

My heart impelling me, niy puny powers
Wauld lay a student's tribute an his bier;

And tell ta ail what bitter grief is ours,
And drap upon bis grave a scalding tear.

Woodstock Collegr, C. A. SEAG.cER.
Feb., 1-992.
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